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Area SoakedBy HeaviestRain Of Seasonf.i

Sino-Ja-p Row
'

- In HandsOf

TokyoEnvoy
fllualion Still Tense And

Part Of ShanghaiUn--

tier Martini Law

.TOKYO, Sept 21. UP) Settle,
fn'ent of tho Chinese-Japanes-e dif-

ferences) heightenedby tho killing
of a Japanesemarlno In Shanghai,

rVaa placed today In tho hands of
Janan's ambassadorto China, If
ho fails to halt tho
attacks, It Is understood Japan
would Insist that the dispute be

r, tackled by Chiang ICal Shckr mill-tnr- y

overlordof the centralChinese
government. '

Meanwhile tho International set-

tlement of Shanghai remained un--

dor martial law proclaimedby the
Jnnntiesanaval hi commandand
Japanesemarines continued their
liuht'fcr tho gunmenwho Tuesday
night uhot threo of their men,

and wtoundjng two others,
'Armed Measures"

"Rear Admiral Eljiro Kondo,
the special Japancsonn-y- al

foics3 stationedat this Chlneso
. lrictropplis, declaredin a statement:

will tako armed measures
, for tho protection of Japaneselives

and property within and outsldo of
v the international settlementaccord-

ing to our Judgment,
' "Our indlgnatldn at this latest

'""outrade apalnst Japanesemarines
- "oil top of recurring Acts of vlolenco

has no bounds."
Blue-jackete-d Japanesemarines,

rigged out In full war-tim-e kits, pa-

trolled the entire. Hongkew area of
- tho settlement In which the shoot--"

lnjf occurred?"and stationed out-
posts nlong' the Soochow creek,
Which pierces the .heart the set--

- Element.
t

sT0KyO, Sept. 24. UP) Govcrn- -
, ' tnent spokesmenexpressed fear of

- an' "extremely grave" situation In
"China lodny after Admiral Osuml

. ltagano, minister of the; navy, can--
, (ccled plans to accompanyEmperor

Hlrohlto on a tour the army and
jj. liavy. maneuversafter reports three,
(J Japanoso-EailorsMia- d oeen.shotKone

vXatnHyln Shanghai.
' (J"Tho navy minister 'took diiect

charge'of Japancsofleet operations
, in China,
.

"

His hasty decision was viewed In
polltlcul cltclcs as of vital signifi-
cance because oftho

that cabinet ministers feel rd

accompanying tho emperor
on such trips.

,-
-
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;.:JPphoneMan
'

dallesTo Club
:'f Myths' About Bell System
i " Are Related Before

j

ch

of

qf

Kiwanians
i Kiwanians, In the(rk regular

VjlThursday luncheon meeting, heard
"TATtO. Thomas of Midland; South--

. . western Bell Telephone manager,
discuss"Myths In the History of the

'
tTelophone'

.i,!,riiomaa explainedthat a person's
' volqo is not heard over the tele--
"'phpne, but only the electrical re--

. production of tho voice at the other
I- '- end'of the line. Ho also delved Into

I n'dlscusslon of tho early telophono
Inventors and financiers and told

, myths connectedwith them nnd
ijlielr work. AlexanderGraham Bell

v. "".Was not a financier as is the popu--
' 'lar .belief, Thomassaid, but an in--
' Renter,

" Jl A. Eubankaarid, JamesA. Rus-
sell, were awarded free telephone

, . calls for guessing correctly tho
.statlon-to-statlo-n rte to Sioux City,
S. Dik". --v

Program Was In charge of J, C.
" Allen, local manager of the South-

westernBell Telephone company,
r C J. Taylor of Fort Worth, hu- -
..Nporlntondent of railroad mail scr--

tvlce, discussedbriefly the Improvo
ment In postal service. Taylor s
bere to tako part In a programthis

t eveningav ine bub oi me new iea--
eral building,

. ' Two vocal numbersweretender---t
"

V ,d y tho Lone Star trio, composed
'of Miss Huhy Bell, Mrs. R. E.

4.Blount, and Mrs. Willard Read.
j .,

" Electricians And
t ' - PlumbersTo Meet

," ) Cjty Requirements
A,y .

' Plumbers .and electricians opef
tUnfr In Big Spng Wednesday

JJevning'agreed to comply! yith all
i:3Ve(iuIrements of the electrical and

'", codes after a meeting
., with the city commission.

4 ' Tho city managerwas Instructed
fcv the commission to rleldlv en--.

'forco thes,e ordinances in the fu
,'ture, and especially the position of

", tha ordinance requiring permits 10
bq taken out befoie work Is start-M- i.

,

i Recently a few plumbers and
" ' eWjtrician had been called In for

.jJ, obtaining perpaita for jobs.
, Tb comniUulpri, jcajled back tor

,. a special meeting when they
TucUy owaitig tlio cjly

wattaeer's rFn, wted to nm
" "Bstxay Mau tti'uw a alMUwioa

PROPOSESAID

A systom o'f long-ter- finan-

cing to turn farm tenants Into
fnnu owners was proposed by
Gov. J. M. Futrell ns the Ar-

kansas faim tenting commis-
sion opened n study of tho

FDRCallsIn
Advisors Tjq

Map Campaign
SpeakingTour Of Next Six

WeeksBeing Decided
At Conference

HYDE PAJRK, N. Y Sept. 2i.
(UP) PiC3ident Rooaovclt laid out
his .maps And began drawing 'up
blan'i for tho campaignwar in 'ear-
nest fodnvr . , ' ' i
--'THolTanklpg"iie!oraI,f'bls;i!ja''i:
ucaaeu ay iNaiionai jjemocrauc
Chairman James A. Farley," Jolnid
hlra hero for a council oa stiategy.
They will deciao, in oroaa ouiune,
where and when he will speak in
I he olr weeks remaining before the
election, and the genoral tactics of
the campaign.

Tho presidentdevoted himself to
study of"repoit8 on the NcwYork
rtate political situation submlttea
to him by Judgo John E. Mack,
who has twice nominated him, for
the presidency, and Janjes Town-sen- d,

party chairman of Duchess
cpunt;.--

Coa;.t to Coast
.Tt wa3 consIdercl alnjost certain,

around the surrimcr Vhlt.e House,
mat fancy nnu ma. omer pany
leacicrs Invited .hero jviU urge Mr.
Roijsavelt to rqtraqc, as far as pos-
sible, tho route, of tho. spcaUing
tour that he mado in October of
1332. Ho traveled then from coast
to coast.

But Mr. Roosevelt is known to
feel that wltllo .European condi-
tions aro Eaa.dlsturbcd,vhc hrouUI
remainwithin a. few liouis distance
of Washington..He.has mada only
three speaking engagements for
tho. future in Syracuse Hoot. 29,
In Plttsburghr Oct-- 1, and In Jersey
City Oct. 2 and. ho may decide to
cut shoit hiscampaigntour at the
Rocky Mountains. Oklalioma City
Is the procablo sc;ne of tho
speech, jlnoo ho has been invited
tltcro to participate in tho opening
of a henv group ot municipal build
ings.

. e

WORK REORGANIZED
'BY TQWNSENPXTES

CHICAOO, Sept. 21, "Jeiii'-corporatio-n
of tho Townsend old

use pension movement under tho
name of Townsend National Re
covery Plan, Inc., with provision
that Its funds be turned over to
ihe federal governmentin event it
dlsbandroenfwas announcedtoday
by Gllmoro Young, secretary of
Jio organization,

H. R. Eudnly, extension uorvlqo
dairy speclullst ana booster or the
trench silo, had his attencfenco for
n locturo here this morning cut to
almost nothing but told farmers
and stockmen who camo to see
him at the county agent's office
tbat'tthe "trench, silo is the salva-
tion of West Texas" in drouth
years.

Ho looked upon the trench silo
as the best insurance this section
could have against drouth eo far
as feed needs are concerned.

Simple to construct .and more
efficient oven than the upright
tllo, the trench silo furnishes high
quality silage und keeps it for an
iudefln(o number of yars,,stated
Eudoly,

tittly in liwxpjnslvo metns of tor
tag up MtHphia feed alnt Unm
yaW,r,brt it cottMrvw ttj

FOR TENANTS

sharecropplngproblem at Hot
Springs. Sfutcd beside tho Ar-

kansas goicrnor Is C. 12. Pal-me- r,

chairman of tho "commis-

sion. (Associated 'I'rcw rholo.)

YouthGiven

50 Years In

2 Laseu
Jury Ignores His Accusa

tion That 41rs. Childs
Slev Husband

CARTHAGE, Tex., Sept. 24. P
- A jury u sentenced Torronce
Bramblett, former CCC
worker to. fifty years in the

ortljg -- nwrdcv.-Iast

April 23f of Marllo Qhllda In- - Cen-
ter. Defense attorneys indicated
they would not appeal,tho verdict.
Tho state had demandedtho deatn
penalty. . 4

Bramblett had takenthe stand to
assert Mra. Rcab'.o CUllns
wlfo of tho slain man wUi whom
Bramblett had a lovo affair, fired
the ohortliat'kltlid Child j. former
Shelby county trcaaurcr.

Rpud'atcsConfession
Tkn liov virt nfifil llrt w... 4f.ll1vI."" ""? .." .'.18 when ho met Mis. uiuiaiai. a

CCC entertainment, tcpudlavid lib
written confession, saying he mado
:t onlv to nrotect Mrs. Child. '

As District Attorney waroiow
Lano sousht to shako hlJ htuiy
Bramblett repeated:

"I told you and the offlcera that
I killed Mario Childs bscaat.i I
wanted to shield Reablo. I
sho was in tho custody of-- the
rangers. I talked becaU33-- I waa
afraid of what might happen to
her."

Sho was convicted of murdo last
saiuruay anu given a io-ye-ur ii'ii

"enco. '

Ha ptctuted Mra. Childs ns tho
pretty, pleasure- starved youjig
wife of a wealthy, mlddlo-age-d

cripple. Sho "pursued" him, ho
said, after their first' mooting ut
tho CCC entertainment, and soun
hailihlm enmeshed in a lovo affllr.

150 DRIVEN FRORI
HOTEL AS BUILDING
DESTROYED BY FIRE

MISSOULA, Moi)t., Sept. 24 MP)

Flro today touted moro than 150
persons from a four-stor-y hotel
which wab destroyedby the flames.
Two adjacent buildings' also wore
destroyed, with total daniaga esti-
matedat severalhundred thousand
dollars,

Members of tho Unlveisity of
Minnesota football squad on route
to Seattle for a game were among
thoso driven out of tbo hotel.

our.times as far many times,
"When 'you stack up four tons

of greon feed, ho illustrated, "yqu
may tako put little better thon one
ton whan It is thoroughly curea
and dried. But when you put four
tons of green feed Into a trench
silo, you take out four tons."

Most any farmer can construct
a trench silo with materials at
hand, according to Eudaly. Both
fide ana enus snouia e sloping.
Depth of the trench should be reg-
ulatedby the amountof stock to be
fed, The length of the trench is
determinedby the amount of Iced.
to be stored.

When the trench has been exca-
vated, explained tho agent, dirt
shoulderssliould be to

coycrinf. Tfcs grefRf ml U stak--d
into U tfswtta and wst w

t lh Maw (taw, Wta Um trswK

1'ho trsnch silo, he sold, is notrrtablish a good Mof for .the dirt

also

that

fd to wtire K bWJ 3srKbwilyiw a goodiy seetiuo o H has )

TownFlooded
lii Attempt To

Halt Fascists
Loyalists Loose Reservoir
Waters where Foes Were

To Mass Forces
(nv tho AssociatedPress)

Madrid's defendersloosed vaters
of tuo Albctcho river dam on San
Martin Vnldo Igleslas, tho intend-
ed convergencepoint of the'insurg
ent northern und southern armies
today. Tho town was, report de-

stroyed. '
Both government and Insurgent

dispatches o,Tecd that tho rebel
farces were Within 12 miles of To-
ledo.

Fascist troops also wororcportcd
to liavu advancedto a point only
18 miles southwestOf tho outskirts
of Madrid In a final drive on tho
capital.

Jlnrch Steadily Onward
Fnflclst offlcera said Gen Fran

cisco Franco's men were steadily
pressing along tho route from Tn- -
lavcra do la Rclna to Madrid, their
goal through the moro Hum nlno
weelt3 of struggleagainst tho popu
lar front government.

Tho Madrid administration as
set ted reports from war fronts
were "most optimistic.

New censorshipwas understood,
however, to have been placed on
dispatches to the capital, which
earlier had lcporccd government
fighters In tho region around San'
la Cru. Del Rctanicr had not had
a not meal in xi uays.

To Fiico Fascists
Governmenttroops set out from

Toledo toward Torrljos, 18 miles
northwest, to faco tho
fascists.

Diplomats , churenmen ana a
momber ot the International Red
Cross; ut Saint Jeando Luz, France,
laid plan- - to try to snvo 4,000 pris
onersheld by governmentforces In
the city of Bilbao.

Tho government's gravest dan-
ger was fi'om the rebol plan to push
eastwardpast Toledo and cut com-
munications with the , coast. If
they .arc -- thus Isolated,, the.leftists
have"no'Cholco truf to ijurrorieror
iigni it out , to me ena an ena
which i could only mean a terrific
holocaust as the. rightists avenge
tho many executions and slaugh-
ter of their adherents, including
clericals and hundredsof civilians.

Fighting Elsewhero
The governmentwas hard press-

ed on other fronts in addition to
tho Maqucda-Tolcd-o region. There
was heavy fighting In tho Guadar--
rama mountains northof Madrid,
tthorc tho rebels are waiting to
drive southward while their Toledo
iorccs aro driving from the other
direction.

Tho situation on the Aragon
front northeast of Madrid was
similar. Although tho government
claimed to bo holding Its lines, an
official communique from Madrid
showed tho rightists wcro on the
offenslvo all along tho front.

Tiio communique admitted a
"great battle" in the Somoslerra
region north of tna capital.

WIDOW IS GRANTED
JUDGMENT IN GREEN

ESTATE LITIGATION
DALLAS, Sept. 24. . UP) Mrs.

Mabel H. Green, widow of tho lato
Coy. E. H. R. Green, won a judg
ment today in her'clalm to half the
properly in North Texas amassed
by her husband after their mar
riago.

Tho judgment was entered In
federal court when. Mrs. Betty
Sylvia Ann Howland Green Willis,
Col. Green'sslstor, failedto file an
answer by last midnight to tho
widow's claim.

YOUTHS CHARGED IN
EXTORTION ATTEMPT
ATHENS, Sept. 2U UP)-Off- lcers

filed charges of attempted extor-
tion in federal-- court at Tyler today
against T. W, Walton, 18, and Rob
ert Morgan, 15, who, Justice De-
partment Agent L. T. Bowman
;said, admitted sendingan extortion
note to Richard Ash, farmer.

filled, it is covered with a 12-ln-

layer of dirt and allowed to seaL
Fermentation sets In and con

sumesair in the trench. Whenthe
uir is exhausted,
caasesand the feed is "preserved."
Whether it be a few months or
ye&rs, thB farmer cin scrape off
tho dirt covering ana do away
with a one-inc- h layer of mould on
top and tho ends and cut off as
much excellent feed as he needs.
Each section thus cut off seals

and keeps Indefinitely,

Dairy cattlu thrive on the trench
sllaga wild how excellent produc-
tion reiults, be said, Eudaly com-
pared tha feed, in value to green
sudan. Malxe stalks make good
feed for work stock, really ltter
than cane, said Eudaly.

JtevenJ who tattMd "with Mm
Thursday iadtwtwl tfctt they wcuW
Uf a,',trseh sUo oh tkwU' Uxmm,

TRENCH SILO DESCRIBED' AS BEST INSURANCE

SHORTAGE IN TIME OF DROUTH

constructed

fermentation

J

WHAT KIND OF RAIN WAS THAT? ALLIGATOR
FOUND IN YARD AND FISH IN THE STREETS

Tall tales came from the
Iicuvy rains Thurndiy morning;
nnd for skepticsthcro rnn plen-
ty of proof.

Easily tho winner wax John-
ny Morcland, 1311) Owens, who
found a two-fo- alligator
banking on tho rain soaked tcr-rn- ln

of Ills yard. Johnny put
tho V;ator In hi plcli-u- p truck
and ctrrUtl him aroundto back
up Ills story.

Early Thursday morning II,
L. Biihannon calledIn to "swear
I'm stono sobsr,but honest,all
you need hero now for a fish

Main Street
NextIn Line

For Paving
Approximately 70 Percent

Of Property Owners
Sign For Work

Main street appears to bo tho
second Important thoroughfare In
lino for surfacing as a WPA proj
ect, reports from Allen Hull and
otheis, who have worked for con-

tracts along the Btrcot, indicated
Thursday.

He and thesewho helped report
cd that approximately 70 per cent
of tho property owners had signed
contracts for the paving. Most of
thoso not Pigncd are
propertyowners, it was said.

The sectionin questionruns fiom
10th to 18th street nnd Is one of
tho most traveled streets in town.
The suifaclng would bo calculated
to relievo tho congestedsituation
on Scuiry ctrcct, only south outlet
past 10th street

Practically all of J3. 11th street
from Johnsonto WashingtonPlaco
has beensigned for paving.

Cost of tho work, which includes
curbing and gutter as well as two
course rock: , aggregateasphaltstop
ping, is..um ,pcr iDBtor uii- -

loot stieet.

AlbaughWell
SwabbingOil

Carter Location In Glass
cock Bailing To De-

termine Plug-Bac- k

Two wildcats Indicating new
pools ot productlonfor.. this area.
were showing encouraging results
today.

Ray Albaugh, et al No; 1 Jjhn
Robinson, northwestern Dawson
county test, filled 700 feet in oil in
10 hours after swabbing down
from 3,500 to within 400 feet of tho
bottom. Ono report was that it
swabbed 16 barrels in 10 hours, wa
ter amountingto flvo gallons hour-
ly.

The test showed first oil from
4,010-4- 5 and hasbeen creditedWith
slight increasesat two other IotoIs.
Location Is In the confer quarter
of section sur
vey, and is about 10 miles north
westof Lamesa,

Floyd C. Dodson and B. A. Daffy
No 1 J, G. Carter estate,wildcat in
northcentral Glasscock county,
was scheduledto begin balling to-

day to detormlne whethor or not
plugging back four and ono lulf
feet from 2,609 feet has shut oJf
one-ha- lf bailer of sulphur witer
hourly. Seven hundred and fifty
pounds of lead wool were driven.

Wednesday at.4 p. m. 1800 fee
of oil was in tho hole when rui-
ning tho bailer to the bottom e.v
housted tho water.

When water has been shut off.
0 5--8 Inch casing will be run and
cemented at around 2,023 feo The
well wilt then be treated wtn
acid.

Weather
BIO SX'IHNG AND VrCINITV

Cloudy and cooler tonight) cloudy
Friday

AVEST TEXAS Cloudy, showers
in extremewest portion, cooler ex-
cept In Panhandletonight; Friday
clouuy, warmer in norm portion.
- EAST TEXAS Cloudy, local
showers In north portion, cooler
except In lower Kio Grandevalley
tonight; Friday cloudy, showers
near coast, cooler southeast por-
tion, warmer extreme northwest
portion,

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.
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dinner is n frying: pan nr.d
anttm frrjtriun " lfla Mnliftllpvlriir
eyes had Jmt seentwo catfish
wnlloivlng In tho alley back or
his placo en 12. 3rd street. A car
ran over ntul killed ono speci-
men but tho other, a six nnd,n
half Inch fish, wascapturednnd
placed In n bucket for dlibcllcv-cr- a

to view.
Elmer Itnlnry, grocery em-

ploye, was noxt to producofish
tnlr. Ho, sighted n six-Inc- h cat-
fish Hoiiiidfrln' near tho Dar-
by Bakery at Nolan nnd IS.
2nd street nnd promptly cap

US Entry
Opposed

Veterans Favor Riff- -
id Policy Of

Neutrality
CLEVELAND, Sept. 24. UP) Tho

American Legion convention today
unanimously voted a resolution op-

posing United Stnteo entry into tho
icaguu ci nations.

Other resolutions adopted op
posed any modification of wai
debts; opposed futuro loans' to na
lions In default of war debts; urged
tho Unltjd Slates govornment to
maintain a striot policy of neu
trullty, and aMccd a congressional
investigation of tho Black Legion
to prevent confusion with tho
American Legion.

Hear Lnbor Chief
Lcgloniioires yestuiday cheered

William Green, president ot tho
American Federation of Labor.
he sounded a warning against
J'foreIgn entanglements." Green
was greeted with applauso as ho
declared.

"We must not become Involved
In a foreign war in which wo have
no direct concern" nnd asked tho
veUrans.,ajiiandisIdO-liy-8ld-o with
labor In" iftrlvo for pdaco.

ABks Unity
''Tho American Legion and tho

American federation of Labor,
standing together,will constltulo a
mighty forco against any attempt
which may bo mado to invoiglo tho
United States Into anv"cf tho con
troversiesand wai activities of Eu
ropeancountries," Giceu said.

Green isald that "a remedy for
unemployment" must bo found be--
causo "America will always bo safo
If working men and women aro
guaranteedwork and aro accoidcd
tho opportunity to work andxearn
a decentliving."

Governor To Offer
Specific Proposals

On StateRevenue
AUSTIN, Sept. 24. (UP) Spccl--

flo tax recommendationswill go to
tno Texas legislature noxt.Monday
In Gov. JamesV. Allrcd's message
to tho Bpeclal sessionto open that
day.

What the recommendationswill
bo the governor did not reveal to
day.

lio expected to begin work on
tho message during tho dav and
will completo It ih time for pres
entation at the session opening.
Whether he will dellvor It In per
son or by communication to the
house and senatehad pot been de
elded.

Ho expects to dccldo by Saturday
regarding submissionof unemploy
ment insuranco as a, session topic
A committeo studying tho topic Is
to report to him Friday,

INSANE PATIENTS TO
BE TAKEN BY STATE

HOUSTON, Sept. 21. (UP) John
E. Waltaco, Austin, momber oftho
Etato board of control, notified tho
Harris county commissioners'
court that tho state was icady to
tako at least 40 of tho county's tn-ea-

patler.ts into tho etato hos
pital In Son Antonio.

Wollaco Informed tho county of
flcials that tlie patients would be
acceptedas rapidly as transcripts
for them could be prepared.

Wollaco and Adam R. Johnson,
director of tho Texas Relief com'
mission, proposed to turn over to
mo county me transient Hospital
in South Houston and tq pay. the
county moro than $10,000 to assist
In caring for ill patients.

ARMED YOUTII GETS
isooFRoarbrewery

DALLAS, Sept SI. UP An
armedyouth forced five personsto
lie on the floor ot aDallas brewery
today while he rifled tho safe of
Bpproxltgately S00 and escapedIn
a taxlcabwhloh brought him to the
browery

ONE KILLED ANdWe
HURT IN PLANE CRASH

NOfUTOUf, Ya., Ppt U. OH -.-;
mmmmmn ium . u. Mcssity was
kULul tutA ViLni S. Kanlrnr'nrtU.
oaJaf' IfijuMaA mur lif i isitay at EStf
mmii est ft, bmsj; flfeo $ ...

tured It.
But by noon, the fish ynnis

wcro commonplace, so much so,
Unit, several pcnplo nlong Urn-to- n

street were f Wiring1 In tbo
ditchesnnd reporting good luck.
Trnfflo ims 'tied up at times
ivIiIIa curious West-- . Texan

P . watched the strange, spectacle
in n luitu nucro uau
thought it had forgotten how
to mln.

Visit wcro thought to bo com-Jn- g

from tho Blrdvtcl! tank
"overflow, Tho tank Is, located
ut tho oust Mid of E. Oth street

In League
By Legion

LEGION HEAD

M 4 ' vHsfH
ssHsK:, J -- syt f S JV

sssssBRiJIssH '''J.aKL

iiiiliElliiiy

- Harry V. Colmcry of Topcka,
ICns., (nbovo); who was duo to
bo elected national comman-
der of the American Legion, at
the Legion's convention In
Cleveland. Colmcry will succeed
Ituv Murphy. (Associated Tress
Thoto.)

Court Hears
Guilty Pleas

Mexican Sentencedto Year
For PossessionOf Mari-

juana Weed
.

Two pleasof guilty wero entered
In 70th district court Thursday
morning'as the court concluded ac
tivity for tho third week.

Victor Lopez, Mexican, charged
with possession of marijuana weed
for purposo of sale, was sentenced
to servo ono year In prison aftc:
pleadingguilty before tho court.

A flno of $50 and costs waa im
posed by tho court of F. W. Cobatn
who pleaded guilty to a cliargo of
driving whllo Intoxicated.

Tho court Wednesdayafternoon
denied a defenso plea of privilege
for change of venua to Martin
county In the case ot Dr. G. T. Hall
veisus Mrs. Emma Nicholson Wol-co- t,

suit on noto, but sustained tho
defendants motion for contrnu
anco.

Likewise a defense pica of prlvl
lege went unheeded by the court in
tho case of O. IL, McAllster vs. New
Amsterdam'Casualtycompany and
tho case was continued to-- Novem
ber.

i

SUSPECTIN MURDER
HANGS SELF IN CELL

PORT GIBSON, Miss.. Sept. 21
CM Jack Early, 33, on trial here
for tho murder of JoeLord, Missis
sippi planter, hanged himself In
the Claiborne county jail .today.

Although the weathergave pros--,
pects or uelng a, dampeningfactor,
plant went aheadThursday for ob
servance, of "powntown Night" In
Big Spring Friday evening, when
local stores display newest) n fall
merchandise in
and decoratedwindow.

Mercuantii were busy "dressing
up" their window displays for the
occasion. There will ba-- no, formal
program,other man aparadeor the
Big Spring high school municipal

appearance m s;pm organ- -

'aWUaa wlU ,1m hi eoaneUoa wjth

i ' n

c

Day'sFall In
Big SpringIs
Over3Mies

StreetsBadly Washed An4
Some PartsOf City

Tho Big Spring area,now resign-
ed to n placo in West Texas' wet
belt, complacently watched the
most Intense slego of rain in the
heavy Septembertotal fall here
Thursday morning.

At tho U. S. Experiment Farm,
Fred Keating, superintendent, re-
ported a total of 327 Inches Tha
rain started falling shortly after 3
a, m. and descended In sheetsfor
a tlmo. Then it maintained a
steady, hoavydownpouruntil after
8 a. m. when 2 SO inches was meas
ured. Between that tlmo and 2:90)
p. m., an additional .09 inches had
fallen. ,

More damago occurred to city
streets and rushing water cniwed
ditches across and down tha cen
ter of sovcral streets.

Elbow Creek On IUjo
Grounds for flood foara In tha

lower downtown section iloiig the
railroad tracks wero found at El-
bow where tho crook by that namo
was going on a rampage. It was
nearly 1,000 feet wldo at .9 a. m.
and showing signs of rising;. The
creek empties into the scries of
lakes along Sulphur Draw, and tho
lako overflow runs off along; the
tracks-- through Big Spring.

Tho flat between tho r highway
and tho tracks west of Belt strjit
was inundated Thursday morning
and tho valley below Benton, street
on tho castwas underwater. Thero
was prospectof an additional rise
when tho Elbow drainage, Is fcl

Garden City reported anoy.
three inch rain which swelled the
creek cast of town, to more than a.
quarter mllo wldo at severalpoints.
Water was backedup to tho6teps
of a fow houses in tho town but
no damago was reported. Because
most of tho rural lines vvqre out
due to tho rain, no report on sheep
losses could bo had.

Coahoma, reported,. rKln similar
totnat at BlgrSprlpg but beyond
Ackerly tho rain lightened to a
scant half Inch at Lamesa. Pre-
cipitation thcro camo In tho form
of intermittent hard showers and
prolonged slow drizzles. EJtantoa
had approximately .one inch and
tho amount held good for all of
Martin county.

Tanks Overflowing
Outsldo the eastern city limits

back water was threatening:a few
houses but residentsshowed no in
dlcation 'of abandoning their
homes. An aged couple, Just res-
cued from dire poverty by two old,
age pension checks, were chased
from their dugout shack, when a
streamof flood water enteredtheir,
home via an old ground squirrel
hole.

Reports of fish in streets and,
along ditches in the' eastern part
of town wero common. Johnny

JUorelandfound on alligator at his
ome, 1310 Owen street.
BlrdWell tank In' eastern Big

Spring and the Texas and Paclfio
(Hughes) lako 'south of the city
wero going over), spillways. Lakes
west of town and thoso doting thai
faiming section north 'were reporU
ed virtually full.

COTTON GROWERSIN
MISSISSIPPI CALL

FOR MORE
CLARKSDALE, Miss., SepU Zi

UP) Mississippi delta planters
broadcastan appeal today for 10,-0-00

laborers to pick a bumpercot-
ton field. They are facing ruin un-
less tho labor shortageis alleviated.
quickly, thoy said,

Labor competitionis so keen that
some planters have Imported Mexi-
cans from tho Rio Grande valley;
under guard.

ST. LOUIS MAN NEW
HEAD OF BANKERS

SAN FRANCISCO. Sent.24 (UP)
Tom K. Smith of St. LouU yester-
day was elected president of the
American Bankers' association.

smith, at presentfirst v eft ores!.
dent ot the association,is president
or ma lioatmen-- a Nations.! tank ot
St. Lou!st Ho succeeds Robert "W
Fleming,presidentor the RlggsNa-
tional Bank of Washington, BvC.

the first home gameof the
of the Steer football teaju. which
Friday evening takes on the Hut.
bind Mavorlcks in a UUtitct ,.,,'test. The game at Steer munUmm
will start ut S o'clock.

The parade and concert wlii be
aencluded downtown before gsiai
time, School officials ndloUt4 (hat
only a terr!$ dowp. Wittay
would causea chapsi is) ta game
Bwueime.

Similarly;) only iuvm waattr

ppy ipt mm, year W TOanJi: 1 U
.? tfat wtaiwu.

PLANS FOR 'DOWNTOWN N1QHT
GO FORWARD DESPITE RAINS

specially-trimme- d

Inundated

PICKERS

bandand the high school pepsqusd.was efcpected to dtf (We the
These groupsare due on the down-'R'Hum- n eiaaVaiv in.
tewa street sput :J0,' k4 thette. Wjwtows. Cr4a kaner than,
(wad, wll give a concert - thW H yw'ftJH pmiMk' cs.
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THE GRANDSTAND at 8ter
stadium la being thoroughly check-
ed this year, school officials report
Tho stand had a hnbtt of weaving
abit fast season when the fans got
wild.' and somo of the customers
were afraid It might collapse.

' ANOTHER SOUTHWEST con
fcrenco gridiron festival will bo
shuffled In this Week-en- d, and still
.the most Interesting question re-

mains; "What team Will win the
championship?This week-end-'s ac-
tivity will see Rico receiving Its
first real test when It travels to
Baton Rouge, La--, to meet Louis-
iana State In. the Tigers' hunting
preserve.T. C. U. 'will go against
the 'Texas' Tech Matadors. Baylor
takes on an band
of Hardl'n-SImmo- Cowboys at
Waqo. Three.squads S. .M. U., A.
and'2i and Arkansas will bo "at
home" to visiting delegations of
teachers.Tho Mnsianga meet tltc
Dentoncontingent; the Aggies once
more greetiho Sam HoustonBear-kat- s,

whllo tho Razorbacks test
their spurs against tho Pittsburgh
.(Kan.)' Teachers.

I,
'' MAYER FQJ5 player, depart-
ment for denartment the Tulsa

'(OHers can't begin to compare with
me uauas steers. However, tne
Oilers seem to have .struck a win- -

Jnlng streak and they may be diffi
cult lo umc uuu .uui. uio luy-u- u

occasioned by rain may give the
.Steers the advantageby enabling
J their pitchers to get needed, rest.
Dallas Has three fine twlrlers in
So) Gllatto, Fred Marbcrry, and
Curt' Fullerton. '

, '

P TO THE .A. and M. Aggies we
give 'the inside track to the South
west conference football title.
Here's how they're due to finish
this season:.

1 A. and M. -
.
' U.
I 4 T. C. V.

Rice.
'

i 7 Texas. '
HOW THEY stqod at the end of

the'.1980 season:
, IS. M U.

2-J-T. C. U.
l
J fcrRlce.

4-- and M.
7 Texas.
HANK HAST says the South

west conference teams'will finish
the seasonIn this order:

1 T. C U.
( 2 A. and M.

U.
4 Arkansas.
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N'YORK YANKSACE MOUNDSMAN HAS PLATE HUNCH
..M II lll ..I.-- II. in l

Jimmy Ripple Important Cog In . PennantDrive Of New York Giants
RUFFING IS

A POWER
ATPLATE

NEW YORK, Sept. 24 UP)
Charles Herbert Buffing, who an?
swers to tho nnmo of Bed and bats
like n prize- outfielder, is on the
firing Uno-f-or tho Yankees in the
103d world series.

Standing" six feet tall and carry
ing upwardsof 260 pounds, Ruffing
Is both an ace pitcher and a bona
fldo member.of Murderers'Bow at
bat, with a husky hitting' average
abovo JOQ.

He likes his (urn at the plate
so well, in. fact, that he onco enter
tained ideasof desertingtho mound.
for nn outfield berth that would
permit him to get Into tho game
every day.

Wins In Scries Of '32
That la tho hefty carrot-toppi- d

moundsmsnwho may get tho slab
assignmentfor the YankeesIn the
world series opener on September
30.

Buffing, with tho Yankeessince
1931, after knocking around half
a dozen years In tho Boston Bed
Sox livery, got his first tasta of
world scries pitching four jycars
ago. '

That time he defeated the Chi
cago' Cubs, striking out .10, passing
six and yielding 10 nits as his mur
dering' matesromped along through
their third straight four-ga-

world series.
RecoversProm Slump

ills world series appearance
carte as the climax .of Bed's ban
ner season.Ho won 18 and lost
seven for a winning average of
.720 In tho regular campaign of
193Z

From there bopromptly dropped
tova .391 averagela 1933, with nine
wins and 14 losses, but recovered
with a recordIn 393j and
a ana j-- i lose season.

New Colorado Held House
BOULDER, Colo., Sept 24. m

Colorado university's ;ncw $115,000
field house is expected to be' ready
for use by September25. Dedica
tion ceremonies will be held before
the Utah-Colora- football-- , game
November 7. Tho structure will
scat approximately 8,000 for bas-
ketball gomes and' will bo large
enough drills In Inclem
ent weather.

, ,
LS. U. Mentor I'l cased

' BATON ROUGE, to., Sept 24.
CM Coach Bcrnle Moore Is "satis
fied' with' progress mado by his
Louisiana State gridders' In prac
tice;

d Baylor,
7 Texas.

MANY BIQ Spring fans have
purchased ducats to the Texas
Tcch-Tcx-as Christian Horned Frog
game to be. played Saturday night
on tho Matador field.

raJtMSuM OIL BELT scouts will mako a
l-- jW.lD,01STRE4SFULl closo chcck 0, c,ic0 an(, reckcn.
I 7A'y wieaj rjdg0 wnen u,0 teamsciMh t,omor--

' J I I JF VMmammk row night. Breck may bo tho sur--
i rVIJVvsir 3B P''86 dub oi the circuit

Bigony To

Matches
35 Strength

r

In NewSquad
Young Players Promising

But ScheduleKates
Among Hardest

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Sept. 24 CUP)
A spirited Navy football squad of
82 players, including 22 six-fo- ot

ers, although only two men weigh
more than '200 pounds, has begun
tho task of preparing for a diffi-
cult rllne-gam- o schcdulo which In-

cludes three" southern foes;' the Big
Three of tho Bast, the traditional
rival, Army; Pcnn and Notre
Dame. ""

Navy opens its scheduleSeptem
ber 26 by meeting Its ancient foe,
William and Mary. Davidson and
Virginia .will be met here at home
on October 3 and .October 10 re
spectively before tho Middles step
out against Yale in the Baltimore
stadium on October 17.

Princeton at Princeton on Oc
tober 24; Pcnn at Philadelphia,
November 7: Harvard at Cam
bridge, November,14; And the Army
In the big Philadelphia municipal
stadium on November28 aro stiff
consecutlvo opponents,, especially
since the 'Middles never have beat
en Tale or Harvard In their few
meetings of tho past

Squad's,Morale High
Navy, victorious' in. flvp of

nlno starts last season,begins
the 1930. campaignwithno bet-
ter, prospectsthan found on tho
squad a year ago. Head Coach
Tom Hamilton Isn't predicting
a great.season but ho believes
that his squad has the will to
Win a number of the major
games,, and ho confidently be-

lieves that this Is tho Navy's
year to whip Army. If some of
tho , young players o o m e
through tho Middles may bo-co-

a surprising power In the
cast, dcspltte an undeniable
weakness'at center and the
lack of "an outstanding back-fiel- d

star although JoeSchmidt
gained prominencelost' year as
a ball later.
'Navy folk 'Consider-- the current

schedule' about,the most difficult
tho. academy has ever attempted,
and the lossof 13 lcttcrmen from
last season'ssquaddoesn't lend en
couragement to the ' prospects.
Graduation. took Tonkr King--, Dick
Pratt, Carl Fellows, Joseph L.
Kvans and Charles Manning from
tho backfleld; Bull" and Hulson,
ends; tho, great Robertshaw and
iHutchlns at center; .and Baylesa,
Cole. Miller and Zabriskio at
tackle and guard.

riebo Stars .Lost
In addition eight 'crack players

of last season'splcbe team, includ
ing all the ace ball toters, U. I.
Whitehead,E. M. Asbury and L. R.
Stahl aro lost to the team through
scholastic deficiencies:

Coach Hamilton says Navy' will
continue to begin its' offensivefrom
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Navy

Be Out Of SteerLine-U-p

RedRaiderStar
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Demp Cannon, No. 13 on 'the.
TexasTech footballsquad, and
.captain and quarterback of the
Til Raiders,will bo In the line--'
up Saturday night 'against tho
Texas Christian Horned Frofs.
Cannon is a lWVpounder from
Klaton, a.good ball carrier and
.gambler lyc flelcLgencraL

MILE RECORD

IS IN DANGER

JackLovelock To .Don
- Spikes,For One

More Race
LONDON, Sept 24 uxy ,uy--

headed Jack Lovelock, Britain's
Kicuk uuier, pious one more cracK
at his' American rivals before hang
ing up nis spikes for good.

Ho will return to the Princeton
stadium, scene of his triumph in
the 1835 "mile of the century" race
against tho cream of' the world's
runners, on October3.
. It will bo' the last race of hli
career,he said in anInterviewhere.
and his last-sho-t at the.world record

for the. mile established by
uienn uunmngnam, in 4 minutes
6 4--6 seconds,atPrinceton,June10,
11M4.

.Lovelock's old world mark, .4
minutes 7' 3--5 seconds, was made
at Princeton on July .-

ow at the height of his
form, soon after capturing tho
1600-mct- cr at the Olympic
gamesIn Berlin, where ho set
a nqw world record'of 3 min-
utes 47 4-- 5 seconds In that
orcnt, Lovelock Is ready to set
.a hot ,peco against Cunning-
ham, San Roman!, Don Lash,
rhll Edwards'.and others who
wUl toe tho mark against him
at Princeton.
After his appearanceIn tho Unit

ed States,Lovelock will retire from
racing and devoto all his time to
studying medicine at St Mary's
nospitaj, .London.

8

GOOl FROSH SQUAD
DALLAS, Sept. 24. Shattering

precedent in number?, fifty-thrp-o

freshmon reported to Head Coach
R. G. HJgginbothamMonday, Sept.
21 for their Initial workout on the
Mustangfield. Giving evldenco.that
S. M, U. will havo n world-beat- er

in 1937, tho husktC3 ran through a
Ihrht drill, throwing Hisses and
stretching- musclesafter the day's
classwork. Running through the
roster turned in to the graduate
manager, it reads like'an all-rt- ar

high school selection. It la believed
that this squadwill be moulded In
to one or a. M. u.a greatestfresh
man football squads.

Although tho Colts are not In
shapefor actual battle. Coach Hlg-
gtnbotham expects to have the
teamready for the first tilt early in
October. Having an abundanceof
backs,guards,tacklesand ends, the
Colts appear to needno extra ma
terial except at the center hole.
Twenty-fou- r backs, 12 guards, six
tackles, eight ends and three cen-
ters came out for the openingprac
tice.

a short kick formation, breaking
Into a single wing or a varied dou-
ble wingback formation. Spread
plays attempted last season are
again Included on the program.

CaseMay Can HtgrnU
Right now it- seems that Case

will eall signals for the Navy, and
that Schmidt, Antrim and Witek
or Thomas will be his backfleM
mates' on the big team.Antrim may
prove the team Btar if be steadies.

Navy has fine end material but
neither Kike nor Soucek are tali,
Soballe, Brlngle, Qhesqulre are
other promising flanks,

Lynch., yerraM,. Stoati ana lies--
sell are experienced tackles, and
Capt, Rivers J. Morrell and Ray
Duiiols tere. .crtck. .guards. .Miller,
fourth string.center.of .last year, is
befell groomed.If r, the, first, team,
but severalother play eraAxa,bcR
eiv'erU4 to. -- Wot 'work. ,

Wji.. a i. .taenie or jaw
4mm. aaay. b heard txcatim a

eioUr, Mavy'a poay back?- - Kd--
wawa, uuMMki, mm pan a my o
HUM fiPlKl iMAmM laMfe tak MMM

Trainer And
BurrusToBe
UsedIn Game

LonglioniB Show Good
Form In Workout

At Stadium '

Woldon Bigony, spark plug of tho
Steer secondary,will not start'the
Eastland game, hero tomorrow
night, Steer coaches reported this
morning. ,

A fine bloclccrland good passdo--

fenso man, Bigony was slated to
start at full, but will bo out of the
lineup with a knee injury. Coaches
will plug tho position with Traln6r
and RurruB without njater!a'ly
weakeningtho attack. Both havo
been showing up nice In practice

All outer playersappearedto bo
In good condition as thd Steers
showed plenty of snap in running
their ploys yesterday afternoon at
Steer stadium

There is a possibility the Steers
may bo forced to play their, first
district and homo gameon a mud-
dy field

LIONS WEAKENED
V

BROWNVOOD. .Sent 24.. MP)

Pat Cagle and his Lion's opentheir
Oil Belt schedule Friday night .in
Swectwnter nnd unless tho Lions
leso a.few mcro, of tftelr best play
ers betweennow and that tunc, the
3rownwood boys .should at least
mako It Interesting for the Mus-
tangs. BoUIck "and Vernon, two
1935 regulars aro already gone.
Bostick'to Texas Tech, Vernon to
Howard Payne. '

Indications are.that,few changes
vlll be mado in the Lions, starting
eleven over that which took the
field against Comanche last week
Thbmason, Newby, Loxson and
Paris will likely be in tho back--
field. Butler and Joiner may be
at enas,'juiuer onu Manningat iuo
iucs, Hayes and Scott a guards
nd Vninrhn nl renter.

rONIES DRILL
SWEETWATER, Sept. 24. i5

The MustangsB squad, equipped
with some of tho.offensive' weapons
expected to be used' hereFriday
night by the Brownwood Lions in
tho openingconferencegame, Wed-
nesdayafternoon battled the' Mus-
tang regulars as Coaches Ed Hen--
nlg and Lauranco Prlddy attempt
ed to work out a defensethat might
stop the chargesof Coach Pat Ca--

gle's cohorts.
'Stop James- Thomoson" is. .the

principal motto in tho Ponies'
camp this week. And both Mus
tang mentors wero slightly wor
ried Wednesdayeveningwhen they
noted how Thomason's "stooges,1
equipped with plays' as nearly like
those used by tho Lions as two
men could work them out during
ono ball game, evaded, tho Ponies
for considerable gains' on nearly ev-

ery try.

DRILLING WORKOUT
CISCO, Sept. 21. fa?) Coaches

Shelley and Cooper havo. been giv
ing the team a grilling workout
this week and will allow no letup
until tho game with Breck is
played. '

Tho boys learned great deal
in tho- tiff with Elcctra and should
bo better able to give a good ac-

count of themselvesat the Brcck--
cnrldgo field. Cisco Lobocs have
always played hoads-u-p football at
Brcckenridgo and the tradition
should continue. These same boys
havo witnessed some desperate
struggles between former Loboes
and Buckarcosunci they will be In
spired by those memories when
they face Brcckenridgc Friday.

EXPECTS DEFEAT
ABILENE, Sept. 2i. Optimists

are few and far between among
football fans here as the lilgh
school Eaglesprepareto' open their
season Friday afternoon with the
Lubbock Westerners. No. 1 pessi
mist is Dewey Mayhew, Abilene
coach, who predicts tho worst de
feat cf his nine-ye- ar careerhere.

Record heaUnjr fcr on Abilene
team was administeredby a Breck
cnrldge team of 102U which won,
76 to 0, and duplicated by the
Buckarooslast ArmisticeDay,

Lubbock-Abllcn- o clashes for the
last two. years have resulted in 7--7

ties.

FACE SPEEDY TEAM
BAN ANGELO, Sent. 21. (Spl)

The San Angela Bobcats, weak
ened thisseason by failure of sev
eral bright prospectsto rueasuroup
to tho requiredscholasticstandard,
wH face a speedy Nortnsiae (Fort
Werth) team here Friday night.

.

FlayeraframedUp In
The Temple Cup Series

NEW YORK, Bept. 24 yp) The
"phoney" world series of 1919
wasn't tho first of its kind. Start

ing In 1894, and
going on for four
years, the flintJawLrtT and second place
teams'of the Nawr .stional league
played . post?
season classicfor
a trophy known

as Mm Tewpte cup. The TmiM
Mtp oelsj iM$y w discarded
het!M lWMte aaramnwta
with m Nuutty to Utri tbtir
wares,' no uurmm voa, . ii.-- r "J -
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JilJ TINY THORNHILL .

!.--. ..ii. i.. ..tn 19 ,intiv
Stanford's Roso Bowl clinmplons In cpllaboratloh with Russ New-lan-d,

Associated l'rcss sportswriter.) -

. .I h -- Hl

Wingback formations, which are the basis for practically nil of
.Stanford'soffcnslvo plays, trace

Glenn Scobev Warner .a youne
Ideas,camd" out ono season with tho Carlisle tandem. "... .

It not only surprised rival cbachca but It virtually junked the old

ooxoooo

o-

T formation, in which tho backs
ing snoumcr-to-snouiu-er ocninu me quancroacK.

Warner's tnrtdem operatedbehind .nn unbalanced line, forming nn
ncuto anglewith tljo close-u-p back directly behind the right end. This
tandemwas tho grandpappyof tho slnglo wingback.

Later on It .was modified so that the close-u-p back flanked tho
right end. Tho other three backswero moved lip closer to tho lino of
scrimmagebut eachwas stationeda bit, deeperthan theother.

(Tomorrow: Tho Roving Quarterback)'--'

Wolf To Use

Air Attack
New N. . Carolina Mentor

To PlayA Wide Open
Game

When North Carolina was forced
Into the market for n coach after
Carl Snavcly resignedto go to Cor-
nell, It combed the field and final
ly picked Raymond (Bear) Wolf
out of Texas Christian.

Wolf .was born In Chicago 35
years ego, but he was only 1 when
his family moved to Texas. He
prepped at Fort Wcirth High;
where he won letters in football.
baseball, basketball, and track.,

Wolf had an Idea he would turn
to professional baseball, and he
did spend a season with the Cln
cinnatl Reds, but a. kneo Injury, 'up
had sustainedon the gridiron cut
short his career, so he turned to
coaching.

Iu 1927 he' returned- to T. C. U,
as assistantcoach of 'the freshmen
and when Head, Coach Francis
Schmidt packed off to Ohio State
in 1934, Wolf was named athletic
director in addition to his duties
arf. vorslty llne.coach ondvarsity
baseball coach." 'Ho becameone of
the outstanding specialists in the
country"on coaching1 the forward
wall. ' Hi3 technlquo.of line play
is now usedby many line mentors.

Wolf, a may be
expected' to transplantTexas
Christian's hlgh-gcare- d offense
to Chapel Hill. The Carolinians
wiU see fqotbaU fill the autumu
air as never berore, for- - the
"Bear" has been schooled ta
think of tho passas anintegral
part of the attack, and not a
mere appendage.

DELAY IS HEEP
TO THE STEERS

TULSA, Sept. 24 Rain that in
terrupted the'gamo." between the
Dallas Steers nnd the Oilers here
Wednesday was moro of a benefit
to the Texans than to the Oilers.

The delay will give Fred Mar
bcrry and Vic Fraslcr, Dallas aces,
moro cf a rest and enablo them to
see plenty of service, if needed.

However. Curt- Fullerton will
start things off for thoMnvs while
either Clarence PIckrel or George
MUstcad will work for Tulsa.

Sal Gllatto or Al Baiter will toll
for the .Longhorns In the second
game, to bo played In Dallas, If the
Steers should win the first.

8

MAJOR) LEAGUE LEADERS '
Leading; Ratten

Player, Club--- G AB R. H Pet.
Avcrill, Indians1 '8 B83 132 233 .370
Appling, W. BOX 130 321 111 202 .387
P. Waner, Plr.. 145 573 106 214 .373
Phelps, DodK-rait- 2 303 33 114 .374
Dickey, Yanks .103 418 98 ISO .350

Homo Runs
Gehrig, Yankees .;i.
Trosky, Indians 42
Foxx, Red Sax 30
Ott, Giants 33
DiMagglo, Yankees 29
Avcrill, Indians .,....,, ,,. 29

Hits
Ayerlll, Indians ....... 223
acbringcr. Tigers ...,, 223
Medwick, Cardinals .,,,.,,.,,, 213
P. Waner, Pirates r.. 214

rSl Railroadswere

firtlrlpa tirrimrcd bv tho coacli of

their origin to Uio days or me uarusie

coach with a lot of revolutionary

OOXOOOO

oO
Hovmto CAAUsiesmas vmeewi svmm

lined up behind a balanced line stand

Local Golfers
Go To Texon

Shirley Robbing Defending
Champion Of Colina

Alia Event

Big Spring win .bo well repre
sented in the Colina Alta golf
tournament at Texon this week
end. Shirley Bobbins, victor last
year, will bo on hand as defend-
ing champion. He will be accom-
panied, by selgc-gu- Oblo Brlstaw,
Lib Coffee, and Fred Stephens.

Qualifying will be Saturday,with
match play to start early Sunday
morning. The meet was postponed
from last week.

Frank Johnsonwill heada num
ber of Midland shot-make-rs to the
Texon . tourney.

i

HOW THEY'

3mnff
RESULTSyesterday

' "National Leagtio
New York 5, Philadelphia4.
Pittsburgh 7, Chicago 6.
Brooklyn 8, Boston 6.
Cinclnnatl-S- t. Louis, postponed.

rain.

American Lcuguo
Chicago ,2--8, Cleveland 17--3.

Boston 8, Washington3.
Philadelphia3, New York 12.
St. Louis 10, Detroit 1.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

National League'
Team W.t L. Pet

New York . . , .90 59 .604
St. Louis 85 64 .570
Chicago ....,......85 66 .563
Pittsburgh ., ..,.,".....83 68 .635
CincinnaU 71 78 .489
Boston . ,......,.-....- . C9 80 .463
Brooklyn 53 97 .353
Philadelphia . . B2 93 .347

' American League
Team w. L. Pcf.'

New York ...lOO 40 .671
Detroit r 83 60 .546
Chicago 70 69 .534
Washington ... y 80 70 .533
Cleveland , ...,.....77 73 .513
Boston . 73 78 ,.477
St Louis ......53 92 .374
Philadelphia. . ". CI 98 .312

'GAMES TODAY

National Xraguo
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Cincinnati at St. Louis (2),
New York at Boston,
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. ,A.

American League.
Philadelphiaat New York.
Boston at Washington.
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MONTREAL

BOY USED

IN PINCHES
NEW YCTUC, Sept. 24. (Tl-T- ha

excellent work of Jim Ripple In tho
Giants' drive has been pretty gen-
erally Avcrlookcd becauseha hap-
pens to bo working alongsldo of
Md Ott, on whom tho spotlight has
been-- focused becauseof an ability
to pull drives Into the rlglilflcld
stands forhomers. Jim finds his
efforts compared to those- of Ott
on all sides. That is hardly fair.
For whllo Mel has beencavorting
in tho mnjor-lcagu-a limelight ever
slnco ho was a mere.boy of 16, Rlp-pl- o

has been hidden away, )n the
minors. Ho was a fixture In tho
Montreal outfield until this spring,
at 26, ho came up to tho majors.

Rlpplo invaded tho' Giants'
camp with quite a reputation
In tho minors as a ball-bnw- k,

slugger and speed merchant.
Ho hud llltlo Chanco to prove
his ability early1- In tho season,
becauso Mannger BUI Terry
kept on hoping that Hank lei-b- er

would return to his 1033
form, when ho lilt .331. All
spring Rlpplo was handicapped
by n'charley-horsc.II- o Wasused
In only- a few contests as a
plnch-hlttcr-" bcfnro Terry no-

ticed his ability to coax' passes'
from fho opposing pitchers. He
did very well In tho plnch-htt--'

ter's rolo ami earned the right
to play centrrfield against

, pitching. , Ho hit
.331 for.Montrc--i lastyear, and
that Is just about his average
this scnSon against major
league kurleis.

.Ripple hasbeen ono-o- the main
hus'tlers in tho Giants' great pen-
nant push.'Ncarly every hit ho has'
contributed to the cause' has corns
at a time when It counted. De-
fensively, Ripple' has sparkled in
tho outfield. He has proved every,
bit of tho ballhawk he' was touted'
lo be.Hli speedand his willingness
to hustle has served tho Giants
well, and no one appreciates this
more than Bill Terry.

Misses Minor Leagues
The slugger on tho Giant team

that seems tointerest the Yankees
most is Mel Ott. That's only, nat-
ural. The American lcaguo cham-
pions havo, done pretty well In the
matterof pounding out
and .they are anxious to see'what
the National lcaue'shome-ru-n king
looks llko in action. '

For, all his 10 ycara of big lcaguo
service, Ott still looks like "a boy.
He neverhad any experienceIntho
minor leagues before he got his
chanco in themajors at the ripe old
age of 16.

A dozen years ago' Ott was- - tho
catcher on the Gretna, La, high
school nine. He usedto go out and
catch In batting practice at the
New Orleans Southernlcaguo park.
ManagerLarry Gilbert wanted no
part of the kid,-'s- Ott
went to, Patterson to catch "for a
loom owned by tho lalo Harry Willia-

ms,-husband of Clark
of silent movlo fame.- -

A Regular Since 2C
Williams recommended Ott tohls

old friend John McGraw, and, the
following spring. Ott reported to
the Giants. McGraw .Immediately"
switched the youngster to tho out-
field. By studying the luto Roso
Young in action Ott managed to
improvo rapidly in tho spot which
was new to him.. '

In the fall of 1028 Mel not his
chanco to play, against ' the ' St
Louis Cardinals. Irish Mousel was.
not going very well so McGraw
tent the boy into-Icft- -

nem to replaco him. Ott stul. re-
calls- that ho was frightened. .to
death when his hlcr chance'came -

along, but the lndlcaUoh is that he
soon got over his nervousness for
to hit .387 in i3 gamesthat season.

Mel hasbeen a fixture in the Gt--t
nnt outfield ever since. His life-
time average up to the beginning
of the current seasonwas .317 and
over the ar stretch he pounded
out 243 home runs to top all other
National league sluggers. ;
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tort tvorth, Bept, s4."rhii
tech gam' Bfttiirddy eight will be
U toujfh 'm any on Ihe schedule
IhU yew.",

A That's Goech Dutch Meyer's Idea
kbout the aselirnmcnts, tho Horned
Frogs hve In Lubbock this week.

Meyer brieves there Is only nno
Jvay to gel ready for a tough Job
lronc

On tlw basts or comparnllvo
rtovivlnita in Inst week's cnHjiln.
raisers, there Is plenty of Work td
be done, T. a U. had considerable
difficulty n downing Howard

HELP
KIDNEYS PASS

3 LBS. A DAY
L I Doetorety rour li'Inmcontala 18 miles'

r tliur tube w filters which helpto purify thot Moot and keepyou Withy. Most people com
kboyt 8 tInt aUy or aboutS oun3e of wt.
, Frequent or ictntv pmge with emu-tins-

tad bumln (howe tbers or be something
rosewith yon kldneve n hi

1 An eieeeeat dd or nMeons In your
MM'diM to futtoticsfJ kidney dUordert,
pe tba cttwe of nagging tboumttio

And
pufllncM

tcugo
I Atkjrour drufgUt for Doin'e
WW, UMaKiAceMtuUy for orr
rears. ftlve
10 bUJ kidney out poleonoui
vmf irw your
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ilood. Qet Dou'i Fill.

jrce to Ok white Tech he Ws
trouble In winning from afout
equal opposition (T TV. u. Kama)
20 to 1.

It fs not likely that therewill bo
any spectacularchangesIn tlio, T,
C. U. llnt-u- p or general style of
play. The Job for the week Is ono
cf learning; assignmentsbetter and
improving fundamental.

Tlio Matadais have not won a
game from the Frogs In the five
llmfcs Uial tho two teamshave met

wnich Is Just ono moro reason
for Coach Meyer's statement that
tho game, will bo as tough as any
on the schedule,

Boston Scries Viclory
In 1903 Was Unotticlnl

NEW YORK, Sept.' 24 UP) Tho
world scrlos botween nonnant-wln- -
ncrs In the National nnad Amcrl- -

. - leagues date
Vfi back to 1003, but

tho that
year botwoen tho

and
Sox, with

was
. V. i . unoinciai. t n q

? 'first world series
under tho national commission
rules still In effect was in 1005.
But tho 'original "world sorlcs" was
In 1884 when JProvldcncoof tho Na-
tional league beat the Metropoli-
tans of tho American association,

can

. .
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Mrs. Fred McGowan has return
ed from Fort Worth where she
spent several days.
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CropReports
GleanedFrom
75,000Farms

U. S. Forecasting Seryicq
Will Bo 100 Years

Old tn 1939
, i

By 310V F. IIENDUICKSON'
Director of Economic Information

Department of Agrlcultnro
(Written for tho United Press)
WASHINGTON, Sbnt, 24 (UP)

Estimates of the department of
agriculture of production of all
major American farm commodi
ties represent tho finished product
of a mass of nlatlstlcnl Informa
tlon furnished by 75,000 farmers.

A nationwide network of agri
cultural experts,, highly trained
statisticians and farmers on al
most every .rural froo dollvory
routo Is utilized to compile data
for its crop report.

.;

or

Long experiencehas taught this
governmentagencyto 'forecast crop
production with amazing accura-
cy. On Its figures dependstho trend
of tho market and, to soma extent
tho fortunes of tho farmer.

Equippedwith forms suppliedby
tho buroau of agricultural econo-
mics, farmers estlmato tho condi-
tion of tho crop in terms of its re-

lationship to normal and supplied
other calculations, Including pros
pective yields.

Stnta Bureaus Aid
The pencilled reports of tho

farmers first go to stato una re-

gional offices maintained by tho
bureau's crop reporting . board,
many of them in cooperationwith,
stato Institutions. State ana re-

gional reports then go to a special
mall box in tho offlco of the sccrc--

N'YORK GIANTS
NEED 1

NEW YOJIK, Sept 24. Needing
only ono victory to clinch matters
In tho National League, tho New
York Giants will attempt to end
nil doubt as to their superiority In
tho circuit by defeating tho Boston
Bees la the Hub City park today.

Still clinging to their chancefor
a mathematical tie, the St. Louis
Cardinalsaro in for a doubleheader
with the Cincinnati Reds.

Wednesday, tho Giants won their
90th game by taking the Phillies,
5--4 behind Carl JHubbcll's pitching,
and today Fred Fltzslmmons will
take tho "hill for tho New Yorkers,

The Yankeeswon their loom vie
tory in tho American league by.
slugging out a 12-- 6 victory over tno
Philadelphia Athletics in a game
that saw GeorgcTSelklrkclout out
a honto run with two on.

St Louis' gang look their Inst
gama of the Benson from the "ri-

sers of Detroit by boating'"Scho6l.
boy'.'jRowi, whllo Cleveland" arid
unicagowero spjitunK u iwm uiu.

S (--,
' District 7, ClassB

. - ' K

Standings: - '4, Won Lost Pc
Midland 1 0 l.OC

Odessa ". .'J. 0, l.OC

Monahans ..'--
. ,..1 0 l.OC

Pe'coa :..".l 1 .6t
Wink, i.O 1 .0C

Crane .".0 1 .0C

Kermlt ,.;.:.........0 1 ,0C

Stanton 0 0 .0C

Games'last week:
Midland 20f Blg-La- ke 6.
Odessa 12, Kermlt 7.
Monahans (37, 'Rankin 0.

. Pecos 0, Fort Stockton 7.
Wink 7, Big Spring 21.
Crane 0,'McCamey 12. "j

WHAT DO YOU READ?

.

v. e
-- i. 1 I

Political Discussions L . vv, L ' j

.

P,You havea greatervariety of each in your Big Spring Dally Herald
PR Uroueht to you by. aggressive correspondentscovering 4I10 entire world.

Lr'A Ahio our representativescovering tlio country surrounding BJg Spring

P"lwlHg you tlio latest development iu each areagiving you'a moro complete
(1 i - homo news coverage, Tlius you are-assure-d more I161110 ucavs and tho

4v r moro important nationalnews.

our circulationdepartmentandhaveyouriiaperdqllvered
; L atternooH. ' u

. PHONE 728 :

Only 6O0 a month by carrier anywhere Ih tovn. '

Pig Spring Daily Herald
:h MBMBJSI

VICTORY

try U trhwttuw tmt Mtpfceewfa
two keys to M evened. Oive of
thes kevs is In the citatody of tf,
A Becker, chairman of tlio crop
reporting-- board; the other it lit
possession of the secretaryof ngrl
culture.
.Each time a report is issued

Becker and a group of commodity
and statistical specialists sit ad a
board. Erich makes a. separateha.
tlonal estlmato .based on a perusal
of tho stato reports and a group of
special-repen-ts which come direct'
ly to the board. Whora they dis
agree they mako a
of tho data In detail. Tho report is
always ready on time with releases
of the goncrnl commodity reports
regularly scheduled aftertho closo
of markets.

Servlco Begun In 1839
Tho bureau'scrop reporting ser

vice soon will bo 100 yccro old, Tho

Warp's Open H0ljSE
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 25th p.m. 'ti! p.m.

SEE THE NEW FALL FURNITURE
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atffeM ete MPortlnr wofk
Undertaken by the government be-

gan in 13M. Naturally it was
Hmltod fit scope anu

sketchy at thn beginning.
After the departmentwas estab-

lished in 1802 a statistical unit was
created and since that time crop
reports have rfppcarcd regularly
with scarcely an and
with steady improvement in tho
techniques which go Into tholr
making and which has been tho
nipicct of many research papers,
Tho number ot farmers cooperat
ing In their nrennratlon has' In
creasedgreatly and there la scaroo--
ly township In the United States
today Without one or more farm.
crs contributing without compen
sation for his time to tho making
of tho crop estimates.

Not until 1012 wna any attempt
mado to forecast prior

rjj . m. on ; B II

TUNI WITHOUT STOOPING

The letters on Airline's exclo-tl-ve

Movie Dial are to large
and clear,you can read them
and tune standing up. No
need forglassesof amagnify-
ing glass. All 3 wavebands,
at the touch of button.

$5 DOWN

Every luxury you could askfori Illuminated Movie Dial!
Cathode ray tuning eyeI Metal tubesI Automatic

N tunerI Adjustablehigh, fidelity I World range, with all
3" wave bands. Chrome plated, rubber mounted chassis.

Famous DamascusElectric Portable

I tHslllTl

Interruption

a

production

a

41.95
Ony 3DOWNI
Carrying Charge

' Our finest sewing
headin a portable
Walnut - veneered
easel True rotary'
action! Built-i- n
light and tmotorl
Automatic thread
tension, foot con-
trol, attachments!.

t irarveet. In MIS forecasts of
Cotton prodwstjpit Was Marled and
5IHS? in5l fiiSe forecast prior to
harvest has tycon .expanded to in-

clude most of the crept grown In
the United States.

Drnntlo Curb on Speculators
This government service largely

h&s eliminated what was once a
widespreadactivity the spreading
of falso reports rognrdlng crop
prospectsnnd productiont

Intended
to Influenco mntkot movements
and prices with a .vlow of taking
selfish advantageof farmers.

Speculators In generations past
mado many a "killing" as a remit
of switchesIn pricesresulting from
Widespread dissemination of false
reports. With a steady and con-
tinuous flow of official, unbiased
Information this activity, which
was contrary to the welfare of
consumers, distributors, as well as

Say Soil Eroion
Must Be Checked

WASHINGTON, Sept 24. (UP-)-j
Boll erosion already has damaged
200,000,000 acresof American farm
land and must be checked before
It endangersthe nation's economic
well-bein- H. It. Dennett,chief of

to producers, has been reduced
sharply. Farmers haVe gained re
spect for the reports and gauge
their marketing programs accord
ingly, with tlio result that thoy
oporate in tin light of facts where
onco they were relatively blind as
to tho facts of prospectsand pro
duction affecting their prlecs and
endangering their lrlcomes and
security,
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modernon the

we've $20 the reg-
ular low price! 77 in.

tapestry I

s

36 in. wide, yd.

Wards price is one of the lowest
find I Heavy woven material

In plaid design! Extra In
colors! Makes fine drapes!

Aloro than a
$15

comfort fea-

tures 182
in deep layers

of felted cotton! Long
drill ticking I

Thick padsI

IW federal" soli tm
Vice, salal today.

before a national cot,
feienco of
Qernett 'conutrucUdg
millions of small at
near sources to halt erosion,.

"With
acresof already destroy
rd or and dn--"

other )(
lis Bennett Maid, "erosion
looms as adanger to the
ot the nation."

Bennett said "land d.fJ
tho most ulngle factor
In the control ot erosion nnl the
prevention ot serious flood,"

nnd non-feder-al engineers
havo 1,397,000 chcrlt
dams and 178,000

lln gullies and small drainageditch
es, no said. ,
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H HSi PimsiiIImP savingis tho beginning of
WpSml JFtIWiRS BE the sensationalvalue you when you

OStBW I 1 i buy this 3 pc. suite.THE
WPgSESy rSH . TRA LARGE 7 drawersinstead of tho

ITSSj M usual4 or 51 Every is dustproof! H
1 Bed, chest, Bench, $3.98.

rWixS Mwsw8fi??! ?iiKfl S
Save$20-Mod- orn.

89.95.
The NEWEST ma-
rketyet cut off

Combination cover

MONKS CLOTH

aJC

you'll
wide at-

tractive

Features
Famous Maket
Iniiersjiring
Mattress
13.95

T innercoils

wearing
sisal

eexwervatron

Speaking
"upstream" etigina'rlh,

advocated
eheck-dams-1

stream
approximately 100.000.08t.,
crop land

seriously dnmaged
100,000,000 acres tripped,

top-soil- ,"

well-bein- g

liutbnndry
Imporjant

Gov-
ernment

constructed
perimnont dams

PpH
VANITY

14
drawer

vanity dresser.

IsSeiaffii

davenport!

Expensive

iT COMPARE

jfj $80 RUGS

0x12
WILTON

I VELVET
RUGS

64.95
$80.00 value and ac-
tually better than inott
Wiltons at that price!
Deep, tightly packed
pllo made of strong,
worsted jnrns! Heally
fringed! Beuullful Ori-
ental patterns!

Wf $4 Down, J5 RVl ,

tl Month,Carry-- B5tV
feys Ing Charge jPSm&gLi

Warda Monthly
PaymentPlan
CanBe Used

On All
Purchases
Totaling"

$20.00 or More
Small Carrying

Charges
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Group Organizes
New Bridge Club

The Bemter Fidelia club was or'
iranlzed Wednesday afternoon at
tho homo of Mrs. Harry Adams
who was hostessfor tho first meet
ing, The mombors will play con-

tract bridge and meet each Wed-
nesday. Mrs. .Francis Picreonwas
elected reporter for tho group.
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Mrs. J K. Blue scored high In

vds'tcrday'B Karnes. Mrs. Ed Al

len received tho bingo prize.

Members are Mrs. Harry Adams,

Mrs. Frank Ilutherford, Mrs. Jim
Chapman,Mrs. William liehllngcr,

Mrs. Charles Landers, Mrs. B. O

McGce, Mrs. J. N. Bluo, Mrs. Kd Al
len and Mrs. Francis Plerson.

Mm. Mini will entertain on
Wednesday, Sept,,30.

H LUN
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Every Woman

Cordially Invited ;

To Visit Our Store
andSeeOur Grreat -- v

FALL SHOWING
of theSeason's

Smartest.
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Mrs. Martin ".

Is Hostess
Si

To Ely Sees
Mines. Elmo Wasson And

Turner Wynn Arc
High Scorers

Mrs! Victor Martin was hostess
to tho Ely See Bridge club at the
Settles hotel Tuesday afternoon.

Tho group met for luncheonniter
which tho afternoon was epent
playing brldgo.

Mrs. Elmo Wasson scored high
and Mrs. W, T. Wynn was second
hlgn.

Mrs. William Cartwrlght was the
only guest.

Members attending wcro Mrs.
Tom Ashley! Mrs. R. B. lilies, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs. J. B. Young, .Mrs. W. T. Wynn,
and Mrs. Robert Waggencr.

Mrs. Iee Koscrs will be hostess
for tho Oct. 7 meeting.

CenterPoint Club
HasBusinessMeet
At McKinney Home

Tho Center Point Home Demon
stration club held its last weeks
meeting at tho home of Mrs. A. A.
McKinney.

After the recreational, a short
businessmeeting was' held. Mrs.
Albert Edens reported on the
shower given by tho club for Mrs,
W. H. Beaty, the .former Miss
Maymo Lou Parr, prior to her
leaving' for her.homo in Hobbs.
Tho club also made some' interest
ing plans for AchievementDay.

Mrs. N. H. Montgomery will be
hostess for thoclub's next meeting
which will bo held on the first Fri-
day in October. Miss Lora Farns--
worth, home demonstration agent,
is due to bo present for this meet
ing and all membersare urged to
bo present.

The hostessserved a dainty re
freshment plate to Mrs. Ernest
Hull, Mrs. J. I Nix, Mrs. Frank
Hull, Mrs. Hubert Fletcher, Mrs.
N. H. Montgomery, and Mrs. Al
bert Edens.

Mr., Mrs. ShawAre .

Hoststo Jolly 8 s

The Jollv S Brldco club held Its
weekly meetingat the home of, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. ShawTuesday

Mrs. H. C Hooser was highest
scorer for the ladiesof the club
and Harvey Hooser, Jr scored
high for the men members Mrs;
F. L. Van Open was highest guest
scorer.Floating prize went to Mrs.
M. C. Lawrence.

Guests of the club were Mrs. Van
Open, Miss Marguarlte Parker, and
Mr. and Mrs. Latlmore.

Members attending were Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Gage; Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Lawrence, Mrs. H. C. Hooser,
Harvey Hooser, Jr., and Mr., and
Mrs. C M. Shaw.

The club will meet Friday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence.
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By ROTII OBB
pattern No. 3318,

Thcro was a tlmo when afghans
were madeof Oh! just any old col
ors, all mixed together without the
least suggestionof a. planned,color
scheme. The result usually hit you
In the, eye wheneveryou cameinto
tho room, and instead of having
your attention drawn to somo in
teresting piece of furniture or pic-
ture, the' a'fghan becamo tho cen-
ter of interest whether you would
have It so or no. But now people
are thinking more about colors so
that afghans have become far
moro liveable.

Old Lady Stay-at-no- had a
swell Idea. She madean afghan for
hergranddaughter'who is a student
st Vassar end shechoserose and
gray, tho Vassarcolors. It pleased
her granddaughterno end'and-no-

aho Is the envy of tho whole dorml

HD Agent Out Importance

"With plenty of moisture, gar
deners should be encouraged to
start fall planting at once," said
Miss Lora Farnsworth, county
home demonstrationagent. "Unless
they have vegetablesgrowing in
their home gardens, many people
In the rural districts, becauseof
the inconvenience of coming to
market,,will do without fresh vege
tables, thus, depriving themselves
ox tno necessaryminerals andvit
amins in their diet.

"We should be particularly con
cerned at this time of the year In
building up the body's resistance
and protection against diseases.

'Fresh vegetablescontain varie

'JS?BTOKrS
tV;iri?MS

'1& iz
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-,&

When you pour a Hw of Un High Strcrfflltt lourbon

Into m "offtuliitanKl" lof s tfi wltVtlw happyknowl-d- g

that athambwdrop Is smootherthana polishad

pearl. You won't find a tree of roughnessIn If mU
low flavor, from bottlo to bettlo, coso to ci.

TEN HIGH
STRAIGHT ftOURJON WHWICIY

jAi,iunii'tHir..rMiuriii,
a

In Two Colors

tory.
This Is a particularly good design

for1 working out such a schemeof
color. Tho hexagons, aro xnado of
just the two colors and nro sewed
togetherso thatthey'form diagonal
lines of alternating colors across
tho afghan.

Tlio pattern envelope contains
complete, illu
strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; alsowhat crochet hook
and what material andhow 'much
you- will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 333 and encloso 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover serviceand postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
DepU'P. O.Box 200, StationD, New
xork, N; X.

(Copyright, 1936, by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Points
Oi'VegetableshWinter's Diet

ty and abundanceof vitamins, and
these are ,the constituents In our
foods which act as 'protectlves.'
Vitamin A is found In the leafy,
green, and yellow vegetables;This
vitamin protects the linings of the
cavities of the body, particularly
or the nose, throat and lungs.
Therefore, a lack of this" vitamin
causes us to be more susceptible
to colds, pnoumonla, and tubercu
losis. V

"Tho. cellulose and minerals of
fresh vegetables Increase the
rythmic movementof the digestive
tract and acts as a. cleanser,there
by keeping the machinery regulat-
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Mrs.JJisher
BecomesAuditor

. For Music Club
Mrs. Joyo Fisher accepted the

office of auditor, for the newly or
ganized mualo club at an orecu- -

tive's meeting which was hold
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. G. C. Schurman,club prosi
dent,prosldcd at the meeting;.Plans
wcro completed to bo presentedto
tho club at the mooting which will
bo held on October 14. This Is to
be a" combined businessand eoclal
session.

Members of executtvo and stand
ing committees aro being selected
now and will be announcedat a
meeting which will bo held on Oc
tober'0 when club heads will, gath
er.

t

Elbow HD Coopcrator
ProducesDove Color

From Paint Leftovers
Blending white, green and rose

paint and enamel which sho had
on hand, Mrs, Norn Gregory, co--

operator in tho Elbow Homo Dem
onstratlon club, produceda pretty
light dovo color, which she used to
renew (he finish of tho furniture

cd and running smoothly.
"If planted nt once, a good va

riety of vegetables should have
time to mature before winter's
frost sets In. Denver's half long
variety of carrots Is considered
good lor fall planting.

"Detroit dark red beets will
withstand,, much cold weather. En--

uvu ia u uuiuy wiiii.ur veueiuixw,
and may be substituted for lettuce
In salads. Turnips, onions, pinto
beans, mustard greens, spinach,
kale, collards; Swiss chard, and
perhapsa crop of lettuce and' rad
ish may be planted with reason
able assurancethat they will have
time to mature," sho concluded.

"3:

Three Comedians .
' TeamedIn Picture

Playing At Ritz
Three 'of Hollywood's ablest

comics thoso who get "special
In thn revlewn far excel--

Irtnf wm--l In' aitnnnrllnff rolea
aro given featured position In A

new comedy called "Tnrco wurneu
Men," showing Thursday aC the
Hltz theater.

Tha thrso aro Roscoo Karns, Wil-

liam Frawley and Lynno Overman,
and they head a cast which In-

cludes Mary Brian, Goorgo Barbler
and Marjorlo GatcsOn. Karns,
Frawley and Overman havo eup-nllc- d

nlcnty of laughs for a score
of pictures.

"Three Married Men" concerns

In her room.
Mrs. Gregory applied two coats

of this mixture to a bed, tablo and
chest of drawers after having
sandpaperedeach piece of furni-
ture.

"I had these scraps of paint on
hand, and found that I could make
my furnlturo all match, and give
It a prettynew flninh at no cost at
all," said Mrs. Gregory.

NO

r

the ovonts up to and
tho of ono of the trio,

Karns, to Miss Brian. and
as brotlv-er-a

of tho bride, keep tho nervous
until the tlmo

of tho His brldo adds
to tho worries after It Is

Tho two do get at last
But on tho first night;

brings a Quarrel that leads
to a Thoy later meet
under for a
reunion.

Calif., Sept. 24. ,0P)
Slip St, Mnry'-- s football
coach, is back from with
a new title. to
his to

ho. got it over that
he taught or other to
coll ego To ship's officers
he becamo "Herr Dole- -
tor" and tho tltlo hln clear
back home.

tiMii Yield to

?. 'Big Air

DENTAL SERVICE

NF.CESSARY

much-marrje- d

bridegroom

rorieludcd,
'married,

separation.

MORA.OA,

Attempting

immediately

Spring's Dentist'

EXAMINATION

APPOINTMENT

Como Sco Cs Now Be-
cause
1. Sweet Air practically

pain.
2. Our prices nro low.
3. Our high grado work Is

guaranteed.

Dr. Harris
219 Main St.
Big Spring
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Colorful, Gorgeous 5

FALL FASHIONS
;:1N ESPECIALLY TRIMMED
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wedding
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worried,
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strange circumstances,
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.Two KARPEN Living Suite, mahog-
any frame,covered in heavy silk damask. This is a
chancex4opurchase beauty and comfort?ata
priceyou would payfor just an ordinarysuite, and just
think! It is a genuineKARPEN.

4-Pie-
ce Bed RoomSuite

of selectedhardwood, finishedin rich wal-nut-.,

.Comparewith othersat

SIMMONS PULL EASY
COUCH

OtlMrg UM to

,50

BKl BIUWUi TKKA8, DA1L, HHftAJLD, TH'(jM4iJAX ,i!JVJ,Wimi, riiw 21, l$tt
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t50
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You Are Invited To SeeOurNew
Fall Of
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Piece Room solid

Made
49.50.
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GAS RANGES

Showing

New Styles, New Prices. Types

OUierp

Fine

Your Credit GoodHere

' "i,

-

No

Furnitupp

BBBBBiMaKrBBBBjff

quality,

I!!

if

Two plcco KItOEIILER Living Jloom
Suite, Rpnulno hardwood frame, guaran-
teed spring; construction, upholstered In
very heavy curloy mohair. Very service-
able.

Kcgular 179.50 Value

50

Othersfrom $29.95 $325.00

... rTI .HiTv K

'

t 1

BBBSffiwBT

B 9g law

I I
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New 4-Pie-
ce

BedRoomSuite

tima'Tocti"

with every known convenience Genuine five ply hand matched walnut. New
andgadget. As illustrated- -- 1 MODERN design,hand rubbedfinish.

50

from 39.50 125.00

Is

BARROW
FURNITURE

s

205Runnells

"Quality Has Substituted

IMA11UNAL FURNITURE WEEK

alirvrKif

v

CO.
Phone850

SPECIAL

Box Spring to Match' Sim-

mon!Ace Spring ...... .19.75
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. a A VICTIM OF HURRICANE-DRIVE- N HIGH SEAS
SFRINQ, TEXAS,,,.,,,,--,

Hurricane-drive-n seas are hown pounding to bits boat cauoht tn the high winds nearAsbury Park, N. It. North S
high waves pounded the Jerseycoast, causing damage expected to run Into millions. (Ascoclated Press ven of safety"S?4M peralnVwho

Photo)
BEFORE HURRICANE HIT EASTERN SEABOARD

'WVvX f'M?'?:iBBWrBBBBBB W'HiO ii
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Beach dwellers near Norfolk,' Va., are shown piling furniture and personal belongings Into trucks, as a
hurricane of tierce Intensity rapidly approached,endangering life and property. (Associated PressPhoto)
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DEMOCRATIC MAYOR LANDON
WaKKtMrmVmmm9'l9mmK99KKttKttUKtKttKKBtBK9KBM

DAILY HERALD, ''TifURBDAY tovasNINa, 8EPTRMBKR 24,

Haven f AOO

J, pi"i

,'f

shore. Photo)

Gottlieb golfer King Edward
cabaret

owner,.ofcrjmlnaliyassaultlng York
would

Photo)

OPENSSUBSCRIPTIONDRIVE

BBB BsiiiBBsiaiiBaSsu&vtfsBH

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&tBlsiiBvilHHEp'jHiB

imujvr,
Intelligence rookie errl8A?J00.l.h fe,t' ' hown Kas.,

KBttdsen, Ccncral Jlotors. noted Landon dollar subscription Young Republican
MBtomoWl actucer made dollar drive. during national
Governor JTaaiea Allred recent Exposition conference young Republicans Kansascapital. (Associated
Dallas. PressPhoto)
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HURRICANE SMASHES"JERSEY COAST MANY ISOLATED
-- .. .. . - .... ,, J drj VyivMHAMA.4 va'.k i Ji.. I.J.. -- T ." .' "T ' T""!7 j - .s .. - . a.a V - j . .jW. .. 4K rJT4aBBBBBBVBBBBBBBfl
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foot wave of water swept over their J110" waves, lashed by hurricane,are shown In this view as boardwalk at N. J., was Dozens of small
Island homes 20 miles off town wer Isolated when communication lines were the extent of heavy loss of lives.

GOLFER TELLS ASSAULT

, (above),blonde who beat VIII when
was Prince of Wales who accused Carey Phelan,

her, sljown New hospltaj.
, sara withheld.cfiarges weeks,'fearlng'the king

embarrassed.(Associated
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engulfed.

BLONDE
(Associated PressPhoto)

CHESAPEAKE LIGHT VESSEL IN HURRICANE ZONE

The Chesapeake light ship (above),sent out an 80S after her anchorsslipped and was being batteredby
hurricanesweeping toward the Virginia coast. Several other vesselswent to the aid of the Chesapeake

. . (Associated PressPhoto)
EX-QUEE- N TO HER BEDSIDE

fJINX BRINGS LUCK TO MISTRESS

IsIpsIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHs'a''HBmI
HBBBBBSBflL9CIiHBIsfHSHSJDsWiK.Wim'yHWttlsBi
siiiiiiHBSasHKfBBB

muKJKWW$MBKmBBu

Mqrjorlo Martin of Dorchester, Mass., and herpetdog, "Jinx" are shown
at Boston after they were saved fcpm drowning or Injury when the
steamerNew York and the excursion boat Romance, carrying 300 pas.
eengnrs, crashed and the latter sank. Jinx seems ready for heavy

weather. (Associated Press Photo)

WOMAN'S CEMETERY 'WIGWAM'

BBBBBBaKJBBWHBBUn'lkS ,BHk IbIeSB .
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spbbbbbp' . BbsmPbbbbbjpV dL L JbbbbbTbb'bbbbbbbbbXkhB r rf i j8JbBbebbbbbbb9
BBBBBWiS-- W "HfclWIiBBr JBr te jSSPKBBBnBSBflBBBWlflBBHBSfllH

MfV'vm WfcBlBFBiCk ' A5EsbbbbBsbBibbb1
rBTLr i4BBBaB3rc HflHBr 9fVSBBTtflBT BrVHsTBBBBBB
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Mrs. Mary Welti, Somlnole (ndlan, llvs for the ps four
la the olowf U.U mtry tras Uoulv)lls, Kyj. at a

aTt. warheraara aaloUm aut haw aha had an h
ZZ avar the haW aa waa taken to Jail aftar aHUaaa IWla

ZZZ aaawtalae af aoat. Wfartaiaara aalHi jiiaAita ratrn har
to eflarWa raaarvatlan. (JMwaaMf Praaa Mato)
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a

Queen of Spain (left), Is shown In New York
after her arrlvaMn New York atthe home of Mrs. Elsie Moore Torlonla,"
before going to 'the Presbyterian.hospital, where her son Is suffering
from hemophilia. Mrs. Yorlonla's son the

(Associated Press

BEAUTY TAKES TO THE BIKE
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Former Victoria shortly

married Infanta Beatrix:
Photo)
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Here ara eaveral bt.utl.s.an bleyc)a nreenlnafor a.blka paraia tkM
faattiratl the national beautyand talent paaaaatat Atlantla City, N. A
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fSflO SUCCESSFUL MARK! AGE

WBrNIHliHT KY FSYV.HIIUHilST IN

IJtEM STUDY OF 5M COUPLES
- jrWrUW;Cerin., Sept, 34. (UP)- -!
A' years' experiment to rc--

ftA tkwi, combinations" of married
i'ptii' ,trt along best together

,wr, Wigg , hs been hndcrtaken by
tjfi IB. Lawell Kelly, assistant pro--
fcienrsf psychology At Connecticut

Abtmtft.year ago, Dr Kelly and
feht'tolfe, his assistant, appealedto
M0 .etHrageetcouples to, submit to
fcwuirfer ' the,i soven years' period.
Tiy;, be has aboutax) couples on

, ami ;has issued an appeal'for

TJVhenVcouple agree, to take the
iiti;.'they( cltlior visit Dr, Kelly at
,tho,,college of aro Visited by tho
;6iesoV.T,,l see all of. them ,"

)3r.; Kelly says.
. Answers Sought

One thousand different items of
Information aro' soughtby tho pro

, ,v .

fessorand his wife,' What aro their
likes and theIt1

tltis, aro they or
their money

color of hair, eyes, their
and He als6 gives

them and
teats. i '

And this noes on tho
years. At the end of tho seven"
years' Dr. Kelly said, ho
will ask each couple to submit to
another

Two Dr.-K-

ly hopes to have by these
tests arc:

1. How do personspair off?
2. Which haVe the

most success in
In oilier words, asDr. Kelly says.

will a blonde bo linpov with a
an with' an ex--
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StunningFall Styles!
The. value in hats we've ever !

quality, 'getftjWtffur
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dislikes, personal!'
Introvcrtlvo cxtra-vcrtiv- e,

backgrounds,
avaiiabici

breadth
psychological intelligence

through'

period,

thorough cxnmtnatln,
principal 'questions

answered

marrlairc?

blondo, introvert
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greatej offered Fine
felts everyone handblockedlr

T.U..:r..iumuuiui ncousizcsi louay
they're smart and youthful, you'll want several.

I 1

height

combinations

MIRRA-UN- E

NEW FALL

DRESSES
M Qlt

We'vejutt unpackedthem
ani they're stunningI

See the new PHneeee
stylee, the "swing" klrta,
and all the detrila that
make them outstandingI

Sim 14 to 20.

J PP. TA DAILY HjgJ

WILL BK lTREi: ON
TIIE OPJENIWODAY

MlDIiAWD, Befit Si, No MJmis-ilo- n

charge will be made at the
gate on the openingday of tho fall
raco meet here on Friday, October
2, according to an announcement
Issued thl week by officials or
Midland Fair, Inc. People from all
oVef west Texas and (southeastern
Now Mexico are cordially Invited
to attend theopening-- day of the
meetas gtlcotri of tho local fair as
sociation, Tho meet will contlnno
through Saturday,October 10, With
the $1,000 added Merchants Hand!
cap' being run orr the closing day
of tho meet, Purses'for tho tight
days of racing will exceed $3,(KJ0".

Tho annual carlot feeder calf show
and sale will be stagedon Wednes-
day, October 7. at which tlmo ap-
proximately l.OQO head of top feed-
er calves will bo shown and Bold at
auction. Tho executive committee
of tho TexasandSouthwesternCat--
lie RaisersAssociation will hold its
fall meeting hero on Thursday,Oc
tober. 5, with a special program
having been arranged.

travcrt, n (all one with a small one,
a thin one with a Wide one, Tind
vice versa?

No Conclusions Yet
Are there any conclusions to

dato7
"No," said Dr. Kelly, "I have no

preconceptionns iu vhat combina-
tions of personality lead" to marital
success. X nm collecting informa-
tion and expect to watch how tho
marriages'como out."

Dr. Kelly received his bachelor
of science degree from Purduo uni-
versity in 1026 " arid then, taught
In high school In New Mexico. He
was awarded his Master's degree
in' 1023 from Colorado state teach-
ers' college, and then joined the
uepanracn; oi peycnoiogy at Stan
ford university. He received his
Ph.D. from Stanford in 1930.

Ho taught at ho University of
Hawaii for.a year and then studied
in Germanynnd Austria aa a Social
Scicnco ResearchCouncil Fellow.
He came to Connecticut State in
tho fall of 1033.

Dr. Kelly has been married ten
years. He has no children.

t DANCE
1 THOS. BROOKS

and His
1 ORCHESTRA
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fl September ,25

Come On Down After

9 thn Fontli.T.11 fl.imn.

1 SETTLES
m HOTEL
H Aflm 1 KA Tn Tnn Ii: I

fereatMains
RemainSame

In Population
Inlra-Arc- a Migration Dees

NotuVffcctTolal Sur-
vey SltOWS

WASHINGTON, 8epL 24. (UP)
Piaruca of nrarshoppern, diiflt
atornU and drouths have, .caused
much intra-nre-a migration of
hardy farmers In tho Great Plains
but tlto population or th 10 states
iias remained virtually stationary,
Dr. Cohrid Tneuber, of the depart
ment bt agriculture, declares.

Wane data ho collected uiu not
Include'the offectn bf tlie ttreseril
drouth Dr. Tacubcr brandedas In
cbrrect tho ''popular impression
that there hasbeen a considerable
depopulation in recentyears In tho
Great Plains.

Tho farm population of tho etntcs
decreasedfrom an estimated'6,117,-00-0

ort Jnn. 1. 1030, to C.U2.000 five
years iotcr-- & period which covers
tho drouths of1930 and 1034. From
1010 to 1039, tho farm population of
tho area was increased by about
Jb.000 ncraons,"which Is fewer than
anc-nn- iz ino nuinucr ui ciuiuiuu
born to farm women In those states
during any one year between 3D30

and W35."
1'anhandlo Shows Decrease

In the fivo years from 1030 to
1035, decreasesIn farm population
were notable In tho OklahomaPan--
handle,tlie cotton-growin- g .area of
southwestern Oklahoma and ..the
adjoining' eastern margin of the
'Great Plains of Texas, but the
change won slight in. tho v heat--
growing portion of tho Texas Pan-
handle.

Farm populationdecreasedmark-
edly in westom Dnltotaa, northwest-
ern North Dakota, northeastern
Montana, and. In the irrigated Ar.
Icansas and South Platte valleys of
Colorado. Decreases about , bal
ance increases in western Kansas
and Nebraska and the plains of
western Colorado. A decided in
creaseoccurred in the Rio Grande
valleys and the mountainouspor
tion of New Mexico.

"As to the migration from .farms.
in the Plains region, it la evident
that thia amounted to a rather
heavymovement,for In more than
two-thir- ds of tho countries, there
was soma decline In the farm pop
ulation, despite the large influx of
350,000 newcomers and tho rather
large natural increase," Dr. Taou-b- ir

said. "The excess of births
over.deaths from 1030-3- 5 is estimat
ed at 511,800 persons ln the region.

"To Bum'up; it appears, that in
the io statesduring "the"5! ivo years,
at1 least 875,000 personsleft farms
and had not returned by Jan. 1,
1935. More than half tlie migration
away from farms occurredIn Texas
and Oklahoma."

Y.mv TImiIIi Ttaf,. lrfivnl!
Increases,In ' the.,farm.population

between)!30 and 1(S5 arc due al
most entirely to the high-birt- h

rates and low-deat- rates prevail
ing In the area.. Only Texus and

Mexico report areas of any
lze in which tho farm population

had increasedbecause of persons
moving' in. -

The areaswhere the relief Joad
was lieavy for the year ending
Jur,e SO, 1S35, .lie well to tho .east.
of tho "dust cowl' or tne area,ur.
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We Personally

Invite You

To ComeIn And

SeeOur

BEAUTIFUL

NEW STYLES

IN AUTUMN

FURMTURE

Delightful Kew Suites -

and PiecesArrivihgvSv "

AlmostDaily
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So tital IHcra iriny'bo full term
of bcJioo), the Baptist church
basementwill ht used aa a ciats--
room and tho tabernacle Is uvnll- -
nblo for similar use. wlt'.le build'
Irit nm tiftm rnmnlplnrl fnr the
new Knott Independentschool dis
trict School will open Monday
morning and nil patrons are urged
to attend, tho ocnlnnr program and
meet the. now teachers.

Although the schools will ba un-

der a handicapfor a time, tho new
buildings aro expected to bo com
pletedsoon, and Knott Is expecting
a great deal with a
school.

Although the ralua have caused
some loss in tho cotton crop in this
community, they have been of ben-
efit io tho feed'eropa. it is expect
ed that an unusually lorgu number
or farmers will sow small graltt this
falU- -' TJiny are hoping that by sow-
ing rrrnln for pasturage they can
carry their ttoek thrpUgk tho win-
ter an the feed crop probably will
bo short.

Ihero were only, two days this
week that weatherpermitted cotton
picking. Most farmers In this com
munity are .looking for piciccrs so

aeubcr said. In all oxcupt one
county in North Dakota und two
counties in South Dakota,. 10 per
cent or- more of .tho total popula-
tion was on relief during tho year;
Ziore than 10 per cent of'the pop-
ulation of every county in Okla-
homa and'Tcxns was on relief 'dur
ing that year. Of the 824 counties
in the states,only 69 liad less than
an ncrago of 10 per cent of lliclr
Supination on rcnet tor tno year,
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COATS

There Is reasonway the little
girl should not Juve Just m
mart and stylish coat as btr

sister or mother. ...osd tbey
are wade of real quamy laorics,
la the newest fall sjuwe

Sizes8 to 14

5.95

H,i
1

UhU, wtth eKr wethr, ttay-M-

MtrVt th cte rsftlHy, "
NegMktlone are reported under-

way In this 'community for opening
of n tta ulnnt. If rufflcient cUKto- -
mcrs can be sighed up. Several
families liavo been hero recently
looking for houres, to take ndvnn
last! of tho good school 'facilities.

At tho fttntl of tho rainy tpell,
tho glna hero had turned out 77
bales.

Junior, the son of Mr, and Mrs.
W, Tt'Bly, who Is recoveting from
an operation. Was nblo to be
brought home last Friday,

.lS'wV
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"Children's

TC. M. Millet' at Lubboelt was hero
Sunday looking 'alter' his 'funning
interests.

Joe Myers is reported Improving
after receiving treatment for n
head Injury, received when he was
struck by a breather cop blown
from his car, Myers vra using a
torch to dry out tho motor when
tlie can wtiB blown off, hitting' htm
r,n tho forehead. Ila was taken to
a Big .Spline honpltnl far treatment
and Saturday was returned, to ills
home.

Mrs. Fred Ronton and children
und Mrs. Alonzo Held arid son, Wll
son, returned Saturday from n
visit vlth relatives at Iawn and
Abilene. Their brother, Woodrowl
Itcld, haB been seriously ill in an
Abilene hospital.

Mrs. Ji B Sample and children
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J, H. Alrhart and Mrs.
Jowel Oliver,

Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Payno had as
Sunday, jjuests her eUters,.Mmcs. It.
II. Marsh nnd Hc;'mo,n Marsh, and
children, of Ackcrly.

Mta 'Ediia Weed, one of the
Knott school teachers has. moved
into her houso near tho school
building.

AT THE BURR STORE

New
FALL

595
If you want n dress that Is
distinctive yet nt n popular
low price...you will find It
at Burr's. "Latest stylos,
newestshades,In light wool-
ens, Ruff crepe, ullk crepe
and the new novelties.

Special
Group

A group of real surprise values.
They are nil new fall shades.
Tho styles are
Ruff crepesand novelty weaves.

4.95
Values 2.98

Children's

SILK

DRESSES
JLovely and cunning llttlo Junior
dresses.'Buff crepes,silk crepes
nnd new novelties, and the col-
ors are tho most accepted. Be
sure and sea ourJunior dresses.

Sizes
7 to 14 1.98

tJ Are
f it kYS

ii 4
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W her paitntij, Mr. bmIMh. .

Dlliani, for tevetai weeks, left
with her hutband for their nw
Home at V)nlt They formerly lived
at roit worth.

N. C Duke, ll. C. Payne, A. J,
lUiioyd, Frank Dulco and Jadcon
Lcloyd returned Friday night from
a fishing trip. They reported a
good catch.

Mf. and Mrs. R. D, Main and
children of Dig Spring spentfintur
day night with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J, II. Powell. Sundaythey
all went to Big Spring where a
number of relatives met for dinner
In honor of Miss Faye. Powell.

Tho W, M.S. will meet Monday,
Last Monday's meeting was called
off on account of rain,

1VT A BENEFIT
Tlie East Ward Parent-Teache-ts

associationWilt give a benefit social
at tho echooi building Friday eve
ning at 7;30,

Tho public is cordially Invited,

for short
tlmo

rrATE
$12JS0 to

?s7Jin

i ' mmn

class

New

nice largo of tlie
latent shapes designed to en-
hance thosmartnessof fall

You will find a shade
that your dress, suit or
coat-- .

and suits were all
hand They wcro chosen
for fabric,

and stylo by our expert
buyers who know coats nnd
drosses. You may be assured
that Burr Is all tile
most acceptedstyles...tho ncw
est tho new.

Group

No.l

Group
No. 2

DENTISTRY
rtl'rtUIAI,
VIUCES

SINGLE

wiiLWvJxt'ii

AXv7ri i

kC"
jj ft sirr?

I ?iC)

4tt ,J

Terry aMihrM )
nr, Joyce, John Anna n ditr ,

wive reiarncj irom visit in wen ,
Wotth,

" t
Mrs. EdmundBurke, fir ho hm

been tisliing Mr. and Mrs, Edmtind
Burke, JrH has returned to )wr
home Chicago.

to
l

at 35!

crnne
ta on!r nlghtil 30--

Xi em irotwn jthrill with nw-ia- n jt- - ,
mooth, clrMn. fhi. CoMen Peacock ll!ch Qtm- - .tnlrny u fn .kin A dull, ugly, okMwfcl

Inn Mm of e

tevtljtlon lot

tttie at
A JPhUIps

Gas
Common Namo For

N20 O

Eliminates Most 1'aln

50c Up

Our high work Is Free
Don't phone No

needed.

Suites 8--0 Stnto Nntllnnal Bank Bldg. '
Main ft 2nd Strrcts, Big Spring

LuuCinnMnu
Shipment
FALL

selection

ap-
parel.

matches

98c

Our coats
picked.

quality of

apparel of

of

USE
OUR
LAY- -

In

youthfully

14.90 m
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Finds Way Havt.i
Young-Lookin- g
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f

la!taiwarfjre.film-;- '
G At

40. now
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CunnlnnJmm

Sweet Laughing

Extractions

REASONABLE PRICES
guaranteed. ex-

amination. appointment

DR. GREEN

Large,
SMART

HATS

PALL

COATS and SULTS

workman-
ship

'AWAY
PLAN

KH

iMrJm

Skin

y2zlaiiiV'jRH.

Largest
nnd Most
Complete

Stock
Between
Abilcno

and
EI Paso

500
FALL SUITS

Choice fabrics In stylish pat-
terns. The coats have either
pleated or plain backs. Tbey
come In either single or double
breastedmodels. They have the
newest full model pants.

You may make your selection
how and by paying a small de-
posit have your new suit held
until you are ready for It

HALF
PRICE

m

CJ

IfSizes'34-4-6 .
- .

Regulars,Stouts ;

jfflBjf Slims Il
"i. I..m iVjr BW Bb

L m Bar "" mPJ
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J WO MgKTyO HERALD, Inc.

OALBKAITH
wrw: WHIPKET..,. ..............ManaclilBEditor

nVARVIN, K. HOUSE.. .. . Business Manager
TO .SUBSCRIBERS

Mmtucrlhaia desiring; their changedwill please atate In their
botn tne old and new auarcsscs. .

Lsxtn-Uo- n

Office 310 Third St
Teloohonca 728 hnd 729

subscription rates
DAILY

Mall
'Out Year ..... i L.J5.00
''. Months ..M...,.t2.75
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Tcxa Dally PressLeattue, Mercantile Bank Bide., Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg Kansas City. lip.. ISO K Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370

"Tills paper'srirst duty Is to, print all tho newa. that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all. unbiased'by ?ny conald'.ratlon, even Includ-Jn-

Its own editorial opinion.
Any 'erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or roputa

'.Han of any person, firm Or corporation which may appear In any Issue
f thin paper oil! be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the

attention cf the management.
The publishers are hot responsible .for copy om,Bslon3,.tyioj;raphl

eat errors that may occur further than to correct It th,3 next Issue aftor
H'ls brought to their attention and In no case do tho publishers.hold
themselvesliable for damages further than the amount received bj
them for actual space covering the orrdr. Tho .right Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertisingcopy. All advertisingorders are accepted
Sen this baals only. '

; MEMBER O? THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Thi Associated Prcna Is exclusively entitled to the nao of republication

. ef Gil news .dispatches credited to It or not otherwino credited In the
; pap' and also the local news published herein. All right for rcpub
iu.iii.iii ... oi.iv..... uuuiuira am u.on ii.' l.lI..
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LTT3TLE CONSIDERED HAZARD

Though very little is said of it and even lc3s written
aboutit,. there is a hazardon the highways of Texasthat
taliea a sizeaWc toll of lives eachyear and with the passim?
of eachyear it shows no improvement, but to the contrary
guts worse: Referenceis, to the accidentscausedtoy motor
cars striking wagons on the highway. Automobiles in
crease in number eachyear and the speedof travel is more
rapid. Occasionallya carstrikes a wagon on a highway in
daytime, because of.the difficulty to judge the .speedof a
car anda wagon But the chief dangeris in night driving.

A numberof motorists interviewed recently admitted
constantfearwhen-drivin- g atnight, particularly at this sea-
son of theyear,in an agricultural region when farmers are
.hauling cotton to the gins and to market-- and returning
home at night. I will be. observed that the3e farmersare
very careful to stay on their side of. the rpad and many of
them drive partly off the highway, but without a light or
J reflector on the' wagon there isconstant dangerof the

agon being struck, by a car.

.
' Maybe the silence on the subjecthasbeen the result of

.fearor oiienscto tne iarmerwho hasaperfectright to the
highway, but such a danger should not be ignored. Cer-
tainly the farmer has theright of the Tiiehwav and is en
titled to every protection. Motorists shouldexerciseevery
caje not to strike a wagon and only a foolish or crazed per-lo-rti

would purposelytake chances on doing bo. It is a
keart-breakin-g experience, from" which most people never
recover,to accidentallykill someone.on the highway.

Thedriverspf wagonson thehighwaysat.night, without
ugnts or retlectors,must also experience a constant feeling
of, fear. It is unsafe; An inexpensivefreflectoron front
andrearof farm-wagon- maybe the nifeans of savingmany
lives. i

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

There'sart ancient wheezeaboutthe motormanwho took
his trolley out one1 morning and came back in the evening
with the highesttotal of receiptsevertaken on that line.
"How in the world did you do it?" exclaimed the startled of-
ficials.

"Well," said thefellow, "business wasn't so good on the
roadwhere you sentme, so I switched thecarto Broadway.

Of course, such things arc only possible in jokes, but in
the amusementfield many notedpersonalities owe their
continued successto the adoption of a new line. And the
financial pay-o-ff hasn'tbeenbad, either. Let's take a loolc
at a short listing:

PhilBaker gained his first stageassignmentasa pianist,
, butsoonswitched to the accordion and gags. Smooth,sail

ing for Piul eversince.
Jack Bennystarted life as a violinist, but he switched

,' talentsafterstarvingfor a few years,and radio is none the
worse oil. canyou imagine.JamesMelton tootmjr a saxo

- yhone,? That's,hew it all began, but a college professor
liu yyu ai. vauuiTUUi; urguu JUU1.1U give niS V01CC

ihance,andnow he is one of the highest paid stars:
FrankBlack might have been a chemist Abe Lyman

would be a taxi driver and so would Paul Whiteman. But
Uicy learnedhow easyit wasto swing "batons,and thereat
let. eschewedswinging steeringwheels; And to Black, the
Scienceof song has been much more lucrative than the

ence of chemistry.
Every time Phil Lord passesa barbershophe tips his

" iaL Savinghis curls ,trimmed in one one day, ho listened
.ICa, program extrolling the beautiesof New England, and
squirmed at its insincerity. This gavehim entree to the

- radio field. Curiously enough, his new sponsoris a manu
facturer or snavmgcreamsand other whisker-destroyi-ng

ftquipment.
t

t'tBob Hope was an auto mechanic in a small garageand
.. jued to crack gagswhile selling gasand oil. His friends

called him-- "Hopeless" 'becausehe was always telling the
rld hewasgoing to get somewheresomeday. So lie went

wio raaio ananowyou guesseait his program Is spon
sored y one of-th-o bie oil companies.

When radio did omo along, FrankBlack was oile! of
uioseindustriouslellows who earnedhis livine manufactur--

- ,wg phonographrecords. Since the deathJcnellfor .records
seemedto have been sounded, he immediately hoppedInto
tlie new racket that threatenedto destroy his livelihood.
'And that'sall exceptthat today he is the musical headoi
wtte oi, uh greatestBroadcasting systems in the world,

, Jackie, a Bowery character, Isn't permitted to try his
tt&Ji in th local shootinggalleries any more. He's too

e0?o& breaking50 consecutive bird, and collecting
$85 wer. tl proprietor did a little research work on

bin. Jackie,tt appears,-cam-e by Ms taletshonestly. He
lianau) dc ft mhu-j- j iwooier in. a circu, ow the bos,ofthe
Utkd hasaugraeotedhis warningto stay awayby erecting

a'aign: MNo profwionalw eligibk."
m j t
XiTMiZ "' " " w"T"wpw"'-- - .' "MsMfHMMMMMMSBaiiiiSMiMMiiaiiiiiii.ssisif ,mmSmS&m ,
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Merry:Qo-Roun-d

By DUKW VKMUtBS MMI
ROBERT B. ALLEN

(Editor's Note: Tim Pearson--
Allen Vacation, briefly Inter-
rupted yesterdayby norm from
New York too hot to keep, Is
rommctl today wlUV1 a truest
column by. Colonel Tlicodoro
Rooscvclti leading member of
tho republican clan of tho
Roosevelt family., Tho son of
1'resldcnt Tlicodoro Roo3cvclt
ha distinguished himself In
Asiatic exploration and In
politics. He has) been assistant
secretary of nnvy, gover-
nor of Puerto Rico, governor-genera-l

of tho Philippines, and
republican candidate for ' cov-
entor of New York In 1031.

By COXONEI

"''"

tho

THEODORE KOOSEVJCLT
WASHINGTON As a rulo the

pcoplo who compose a democracy
mnlto up their minds as tp tho Ben--'

eral endsthey wish to attain. When'
they have dono this they concern
themselvesonly to n modcrato de
gree with tho mechanismadopted
to attain those ends.They entrust
tho achievement of1 them to somo
leader-- or group of leaders whom
they pljjco In power.

This, unfortunately, provides
rich, soil for demogoguery and

A " candidate who prom- -
tnna reftllHa nulrirlir htf nnmrt rnm

iw Ipllcatcd scheme difficult to under--!
siar.a may wen receive uio aracnt
support"of tho people, even though
In the lone; run tho schemo is de
structive of tho very ideals to
which ho professesallegiance.

The converse Is that of a can
didate who honestlybehovesin tho
ends, and advocatesmeans to at--
ta!n them which. ChoUch sound, en
tail long periods for their develop-i- .
ment) may well be defeated sc

the people Wish somo plan
which promisesto give results over
night.

"Ampler Ufo"
At this .moment the American

pcoplo quite rightly wish to attain--'
a better distriuulion of the good
things.of , life among the. rank and
file. They feel as Oliver Cromwell

"said, that "What kecpeth many,
poor to, make one rich, suitethiriot'
a commonwealth." I

They--wis- to bco an --"ampler.
..-- ,. .. i. ... .. ,. . -uic lor an uiosc wno menu ic uy
their industry, tlirltt and initiative,
but thtcy do' not believe that tho
shiftless, vicious and lazy should
be sunnortcd In 'comfort nt thn pic--
penso of the workcra. f

Any individual, therefore, or any
party which is sincerelydesirous of
serving the country and hopes- to
obtain the. .suffrago ot the people,

take the above as Its ob'jee-- 10-- WInglllio
tlve and aotlvclv work for it. Tho I4- - Outdoor pun
people will riot stand for Bourbon-Is-m,

for senseless reaction, for the
kind ot thought that merely wishes'
to turn back the hands of the
clock.

Tho question, therefore. Is how

aad

In 11ns

uuato, attain this. Ideal Jp sound, 19 mufze.
fashion. must be dono Binds with

In --a way as not to destroy demo-- ESS? "cracy, for is the only' . o0ir term

we-LG-
Vr

S3

permanent

democracy

oom't

form of government under which 21 Fold of
tho can prosper permanent-- fiStuSde-l-y,

.Evcrjfc thcjrform Implies, in siresot .
tho run, tho exploitation of "" Ex"l'?!!?n
thq many for the sake of the fow. trees

wnn

In Europe now, for example, wo Notwlthstand- -
have fascism in Italy, cazlsm in . nnViS,. r.ni

Va,

must

long

Germany,and communism in Rus-- ss. Fracrant
8la. Each of the three maintains EJySated
thnt it is different from tho other 40 Fodder pit
hvo. Th,'s Is not the All three SgJS"168
are basically and fundamentally oqwouW
the same, for all three are based 46. First name or
on- - dictatorial of the few. forlSPm huV--

all threo band
will be tho oppressionof the rank " 5".".
and file. Indeed, it makes no dif--

forence far to other
tho right or .far to tho left in gov
ernment. In cither case, if you
swing far enough, you meet ulti-
mately in a tyranny.

Saving Bemocracy
Our first criterion for judging

our policies, therefore, must be
their adaptability to a democracy.
I believe firmly that we can go
forward towards a mora equitable
distribution of wealth without
scrapping democracy.

I wo can do this with
main polices. Tho first, very,

obviously, is to cut down the un
necessary waste and expense in
government, It Is now. n
county, otaie and princi
pally the latter. Of course is
axiomatic that the more wealth ab-
sorbed by government uselessly,
the Jess thero is for the average

Second,,wo must rigldjy set our
faces against monopolies of every
type, whether private or govern-
mental. Wo must bring back into
full vigor Iho Sherman anti-tru- st

laws and enforce them. Equally,
wo must prohibit governmental or-
ganizations"such as tho NltA,1
which sanctionedand gave govern
ment authority to monopoly. ,

'Monopoly boggars the people.
Both of these policies, vital as

our
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also cw7, "" 'B " r na--posltlvo action. There-- J"'8
forn hlrl dm! mnsl w H"no wnoao soYoramcuui ru o

must to develop the general Fj"a "ln toou"- - A notable cx-id-

of cooperaUvea, "
, omple of thesais Sweden, but coun--

in .winnino. thi Mln wn win and Scotland havealso developed
i,nvs vmi thn- utiirt- - cooperatives--with excellent, result.
nn h.imi..md r..i mk h inid There are certain basic

to in all different cases. fn ho.wov,c,r' that we must bear
the " "".u '" wul"usRoughly-- speaking, cooperative "'"'',

comes under throe head8,,uuruur i"""" "r " i"'.The first of these ut o. ab

r

Mil

gods

have

down

by the farmers' cooperatives,and y are many times larger than
include such questions a any of the countries of I

malketlng, purchasing, atorage,4have spoken. Not only thai, but
etc, itbey are compact and homoKcneJ

ine seconais manufacturing, it ous: we are not. For example. cH- -
be developed such linesmatio conditions and the .people

as profit-sharin- special purchasethemselves In the' atate of Ver--
of stock by employes, etc. The aim mont are entirely different fresa
In general b to create an those In Louisiana or Colorado.
Identity of Interest w each Therefore, we could not
wnicn can uv mm expresseaoy take ea a scalewat other
working' toward 'a sonditlon where'natioM 'tuMkrtkke on a national

will be Mrmal M speak ot rail tcaU Hewever,-- we have the unts
thoM aac4 l tautry,' rathertkrMUili te work at
thaa aod a4. We hay the state. Each
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1. Small Quarrel
2. Larga African

antelope
5. Lopsided
t. Arbor,
fi. Chart
(. lessens
T. Ascend
s. stickr
9. Light repast

10. Grown person
11. Be defeated
12. Open court
IS. Remainder
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Hi Whart
2S.JTootUlca Tart
ST. American

Indian
IS. Labors for

breath
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50. Pet or col

loquial form
of Mary

51. Hlnuto marine
animal

21. End man In a
minstrel
show

SI. Harden
33. Hard external

of a
seed

SZ. CleanlDe Im-
plement

Hi. Smear: coltoo.
4L Pcrtalolns to

a district In
London

4L Uetrie land
mearures

45. Wacer
46. Took solid

food
4T. Spring
SO. Set In .from

the
62. tierce Imper-

ceptibly-
61. Minute orifices
CS. Chills
C5. Pigeon
CT. Not concealed
60. Silkworm
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tt. Oaellc
d. GIvo off rumes
CS. Card with a

single spot
C5. river-
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English

use some larger unit, we Itavo tho
ptxivlslon in the constitution for
the grouping of states.

Tils plan that I have suggested
for the comprehensive development
of cooperativeshas the great vir
tue tlmt It accomplishesour aim,
nameiytne more cquitameuigiriou-
tlon of wealth, and is'entirely in
accord with the preservation of
democracy. The policies suggested
and adoptedby tho presentfederal
administration In Washington, os
tensibly for the samo purpose, are,
radically different They necessl

NMto a government bureaucracy
which dictates iq tne people, ana
robs them of their Initiative,, and

Jn the plan I suggestIt la the In
dividuals as private
citlre.ns, who dictate the policies
and handle the organizations, Tho
administration's plan praalcateaf
tyranny, tny plan ateawcracy.
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AUSTIN, Sept The state
headquartersof the National Youthl
administration hasbegun' cxamlna--j
tion of applicationsfrom secondary
3chools In Texasfor studentaid al--.

lotmcnts during this school .year,
Lyndon B. Johnson,state,director.
announced.

Last year exactly 1,500 Texas rv

schools received allotments
whlcli enabled the principals as
sign certain needy students to so
cially desirableworlc. Tne students
receiveda maximum monthly wage
of $6.

;

T

21.

to

y"Tbisi money, provided lunches
for many students wh'o otherwise
might have gone hungry, Jonnson
said. ''Otherstudents were able to
buy school supplies they needed or
to have clotliintr they might not
have had. The students',wcro en
abled toxontmuo their school work
throuch their own efforts."
) Both, public and private schools
oro eligible to receivefunds for. em
ploying students, but privato
scnoois appiovea are iimiiea ut
thoso operating on a non-prof- it

basis and paying no taxes.
Funds for this youth program are

allotted throuch county superin
tendents' offices, J JJ. Kcllam, as--l
slstant atato director, said. Kellnm
Is in charge of tho educationpro--

ministration In Texas.
"Koch county superintendent Is

told' what allotment of lobs and
money his county may expect, cal-
culated on a basisof youth popula
tion and, need " ho explained. . "The
superintendentis asked to appoint
a PlacementCommittee which rec
ommends Quotas of lobs for the
schools within tho county, again on

basis of youth population and
need. The committeerecommenda.
tlona are submitted to the state
NYA headquarters,and when ap
proved, become tho schedule for
tho work within the county."

FONIES HANDICAPPED
DALLAS. Sept. 24 (UP) Coach

Matty Bell of Southern Methodist
university expresseddecided uncer
tainty today whether his football
team would be able to beat the
North Texas Teachers' college in
the season onener at Ownbv sta--1

. '.. .
aium nere Saturday,

"I mean what I say," Bell insist-- 1

cd, "when I tell 'you ril bo' pleased
to win that gumo by a single
touchdown. I know Jack Slsco has
a fine team that's,going to bo hard
ror our Inexperienced club to han
die."

The Methodist coach nlan anlri
the club possibly Would be handi
cappedby one on, two Injured play.
ers Bob Finley, No. 1 kicker on
the squad,was suffering from an
lujurcd finger and a slightly hurt
ankle. Aaron,'a guard, and Thorup,
a (acme, biso nurseaanitio injuries.

ine Mustangs went through a
routine drill .yesterday afternoon,
followed that with a
dummy scrimmageand then put In
40 .minutes of real scrimmage.

There is a popular superstition
in some sections ,pf tho south that
eating of peason New Year's will
briag fortune during the year.
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CLOSING

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbitJ"'erkr
A specific number of insertionsmust be riven.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceTr atcr first ifeec?:.

728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pcraonatj
CKWAHE LOW V1TAUTX eas-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted
Ttolco OSTItEX Tonic tablets
Contain raw oyster Invlgorators.
Put new life in every part ot
body. If not dollghted,, maker
refunds 'few cents paid. Call
wrlto Collins Bros.

Professional
Ren M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas
REMOVAL NOTICE: Dr. C. C.

Carter now at 219 Douglass
Hotel,

BusinessCervices
SPECIAL

Washing Greasing
Elcctrolux Vacuum Cleaning
Phono 377 for Real Service
Troy Gilford Tiro Service

14 Emply't XVUL Female 14

KMPLOYMENT' wanted; compet

32

ent woman wants worlc as
stenographer,.office girl, or salcj-;jady- ;

phone 1364.

FOR SALE

Musical Instruments 20
WHO Wants A Beautiful Piano At

A Bargain?, We may have In
your vicinity in a few days
splendid upright piano with duct
ocnen to match. Also lovely
Baby Grand, in two-- tone mahog-
any. Terms' if desired. Might

..take'livestock, poultry or feed as
part, payment.Address et once.
Brook Mays and Co.,-- Tho Relia-
ble PianoHouse, Dallas, Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment; rooms

.and bath; $Z3; l'JOH Kunnels-St-.

32

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with garage; apply 109 East17th;
call HS3.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; garage; water paid; $25
per month; apply 004 Gregg.

Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM for rent; close in; pri

vate entrance; apply 404 Lancas-
ter; phono 1020-J.- -

FRONT bedroom, close in; suit
able for or people; apply 011
Gregg street. ','

HAVE or 4 bedrooms; .both dou- -
Die ana single beds; hot andcold
running water; Beauty Rest
Mattress; 1110 Goliad.

Rooms & Board
GOOD meals & clean rooms; $0.60

per week; MX), ic. 4th BL
FOR RENT: south-eas- t front bed

room; lady preferred; 1302 Main
St.

FOR RENT Sleeping rooms and
uniurmsncu .apartments; apply
310 Austin.

Houses
FIVE-roo- modern furnished or

unfurnished house with garage
and servant's house; nicely fur-
nished bedroom with adjoining
bath also for rent; call 1028.

NICELY .furnished house;
"i'Jj v nxnt, uuu .d. 11 eel.

m 4 t ! M U M

. or,

-

i

a

3

1 2

3

39 Business Property 39
FOR RENT Office rooms: fresh

ly painted and papered; hard-
wood floors; 317 B,
Reagan.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted
WANTED to buy equity In good

used car; must be cheap; (to
Newton Robinson, Herald office.

REAL ESTATb

50 Oil Lands & Leases 50
WANTED drilling block located

geographicallyor tract near pro-
duction for a mall plat and
particulars: Geo. A. Alexander
Jr., 1811 Britain, Wichita Falls,
Texas.
A who broke into a

at Montvllle, N", J., ate and
so much he waa asleep when po
nce arrived to him.

n

Main,

well;

tavern
drank

arrest,

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A, M. to il;oo p. nt.
Excepting Sundays '

143 Scurry St. vtu Ml
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Roosevelt, Smith "

To SpeakOn Radi
At Tike SameHour

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24 (UP
Picsldent Roosevelt and Alfred E.
Smith will speak over .national
radio hookupsat the same' hour
October 1, it was revealed today,

Washington officials of broad
casting firms, said both were sched
uled to speak at 0 p. m. In addi-
tion Frank Knox,, republican vice
presidential candidate,'Will Also be
on the air. '

Mr. Rooseveltwill speak from
Pittsburgh over the Columbia
broadcastingsystem and the Red
network of the National Broadcast
ing company. Smith will talk from '
New York City over the Blue NBC,
network.

Smith will speak before the In
dependentCoalition ot American.
Women at Carnegie Hall, New
Yorlc His broadcastIs to be paid,
for by "friends," It yvaa said. Mr.
Roosevelt'sbroadcast also wilt Jo
paid for," presumablyby the dead--crat-ic

national committee.
Sm.th'a'addressIs scheduled for

one .hour, Roosevelt's for half an
hour. 1

Arrangementsfor tho broadcasts
were, handled In New "York, local,
broadcastofficials said,

0

Amort CarterWill
Be PassengerOn
First OceanM5& t

SAN FRANCISCO: Sept.24 (UP)
Amon Carter,. Fort Worth, Texas,
publisher and long-tim-e, friend ot
the late Will Rogers, will be one of
seven, passengers on the Psrt--'

American 'Airways Clipper ship
when It inaugurates transpacific- -,
passengerservice October2l.it was
revealed today:

Carter; through Will Rogers.
made;his reservationfor the flight
threo years ago when Rogers gave
the airways companya check for
tho crossing for Carter and him-- a
self; officials said.

Tho other six passengerswill ba
selected accordingto tho date their
reservationswere received. Ono rf ,

those who will make.the. fllcht-- . H '
saldUo be,a Hollywood. actresswllo,
when gho was told that she waa
No. 319 on a list jof 100 persons,,off-
ered to charter the"entire plane- for
tho trip. Her offer was rcJes''J,
as were thosewho wanted to go aa

BHl66jfW iPn ounce. or livestock

''wih...- - :
,Well Completions

'Shpfffj.P'egrease.
TULSA, Oklai ienL 21 illPi

OH well completionsIn the United
Statesfor the week ndcd Sept' --
ber 19, totaled 499. a deerPnA f
74 from tho week before, the. CI!
& Gas Journal said today".

Of that number3G8 produced oil,
38 wero gaswells and 93iwereah;n-done-d

as dry, With a drop of, 40
dry completions, tho week was mo-- o
productive than tho- - week of fin-- v.

temberJ2. There was a decreaseof28 oil wells .under the preceding'
week, but thero were three moragas wells completed.
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CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
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TAYLOR EMERSON
Kit Theatre BuHtHoc '
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THE 'WORLD
WITH A FENC

Nub Novtt by Ma1tn Simi

,wv Chapter 29
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rhel."

Wion," Carol took off her
apron' "I'm nil through.3el'a lake
that out ntiu enjoy it."

They saton tho couch and drank.
and the elcctrlo fan whirred Iiub-ll- y

to meet nn echoing brcezo that
drifted through tho windows.

Blalto sold laally: "Noyr that-I'-

not even pretendingto Work, I guess
I ought to put .on my coaL"

."Why?" 8he rested her head
against tho couch and closed her
eyes.

"Searchmo. Because lt'a tho cor
rect iresture, I suppose."

'"I hato gestures,bccatiso they're
. nolWnir but well irosturea.'

.. '1 like sowo of 'cm," ho Insisted.
"They-d-o oil tho machinery.X have
an Idea wo'ro sloughing them too
fast; tho effect's disintegrating."
- "Maybo Jt'a tha disintegration
that's-makin- tis Plough turn."

" H shrugged. "That'll a regular
ff argument, tand lt'a too

hot to think about."Ho got up and
went, to tho bookshelves. "Mind If
1 look?"

''Of courso not Why should I?"
'I don't know. .Looking at poo

pie a bookB 'la sort .of like looking
lit their mlnda unless tho people
nro lllto soino of my friends who
cleaned out tho parental nhelves

' when thcy.marrled, Justto decorate
tho living rocm. Say this Is love
ly!" Ho had set.down his glassand

'.taken out tho copy of "South
Wind." "I haven't seen thla edition."

The book brought Denis Ford
eharply back. "For Caiol." ha had
written, "who deserves tho world
with . a fence." Well, Bhe hadn't
found It, and never would: this
friendly hour with Blake waa ns
closo to It, as sho was likely to
rome. Sho could rest with Blake
becausethey wcro united in their
aloncncaa.

"It la lovely, Isn't It?" sho said,
Ho. turned andlooked at her, one

eyebrow lifted, smiling quizzically,
"you mu3tn't blamo that on the

Woodwafd
. and
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book,V,ha said,. -

Sho slarcii at him In ailonlan--
nicnt nnd then laughed. "It's all
right to read my books, but I'll be
hanged It I want you reading my
mina." ano got up abruptly.

"I'm going to set out tho lunch,
as our cook says."

To savo epace she served the
ptatca in the ' kitchen, and Bloke
carried themIn.

"I neversawauch a girl,'' ho.pro-tcstc- d.

"Whcro tha devil did you
learn tp cook?''

"I can't much. I'm an exponent
of M lily's theory. Sho Fays If you
can hroil tfcnlc and make cream
rauco you can always cet by."

"It sounds logical. Some night
I'll bring a etcak over, and-sc- how
well you do that."

Ho ato ravenously, Jiardly slop-
ping to talk. When they had clear
ed the.tablo to make room for the
Canembert and liqueurs ho gave
a elgh of pleasure. The peace in
his soul had deepenedwlth.tho ap
peasement of an unaccustomed
physical hunrrcr.

",TcII mo about- your family," he
begged. "I have an Idea tlicy'rd a
swell lot."

'.They ore." Sho told him eager--
ly: of. Pat's talents and wit: of
Jill's serenityand beauty; of JIDly's
Rwcctncssand courage. And finally
of Evan, who had been cvcrytnlng.

Bioko's eyes were thoughtful.
can't Imagine anything better than
a family llko that I was an only
child, and my parents are dead."

Ho added abruptly: "I with some
of your family would como to visit
you. ao .1 could meet 'em."

"They probably will, when It's,

cooler. I wouldn't wish an apart-
ment oh them In thla heat."

Tho thought occurred to both of
them that ho could hardly make
tho acquaintanceof her family if
tho family did come. You couldn't
explain thla aort of friendship, nor
could you explain away Irma. Ana
In tho fall, they wero thinking, Ir-
ma would bo back tp replenish
her wardrobe for Florida

Bhe pushed her chair back. "Let's
get this tabic out of the way; I
done like to alt and view the re-

mains."
Ho stood up, "I'm washing the

dishes."
"Tho' devil you are.'--'
He led her to the couch and

pushed' her down, his handsstrong
and not too gentle on her shoul-
ders: "Sit down, darn youl"

In the end they compromised,
and sho washedthem while he
dried them and put them away.
Then they.camo backnnd sat down
and had another liqueur.

'Stead tho paper a while," Carol
ordered."There'snletterherefrom
Jill and. I want to sco what's in it"

"Why on earth didn't you say
eo? The dinner could eurcly have
waited that long,"

"It "didn't matter;''
She wondered afterwards, If she

could have been psychic about the
letted. If she could have'postponed
it deliberately, In order to hold as
long as possiblo an hour of content
ment.

Jill detailed the family news first,
conscientiously.

And finally: "I don't suppose,
after our talk Chrljtmas, that you'll
be surprisedat this. Don andI are
going to be married.Not till spring,
but I wanted you to know It as
toon ns I'd made up my mind

Sfio dropped tho letter and slared
Straight in front of her. Don and
Jill. Jin, wno was noining imt a
baby, was going to marry Don. A
Don who, just a year ago, had been
shaken and desolate becau&o ho
couldn't .marry her!

Blake abandoned tho pretenseof
reading. "What is It, Carol?" There
was concern In, his quiet voice.

"Jiirs going to ,ba married. ...
Sho tried to laugh, but tho laugh
caught In her throat "I knew it
wascoming, but I hoped it wouldn't
happenquite yet'f

"Why?" Ho was looking steadily
at. her, wondering, perhaps, why
she didn't react as most women
did to the news of an imminent
wedding.

"Because she seems such a child.
Of courso she's twenty-tw- o. . .
Blake, she icmembcrcd suddenly,

. i

;howdytexans,do you know that
,the oil industry pays 56 of the
(TAXES IN TEXAS? THERE ARE 313 OIL
.PRODUCING AREAS IN TEXAS'254
COUNTIES CONTAINING 55,099 PRODUC-
ING WELLS.
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FLOODS FOLLOW HURRICANE
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Flood waters swept Inland by a howling hurricane caused widespread
damage oh the easterncoast when tidal waters covered many small
towns. Typical of the scenes was this automobile, trapped'by high
water outsidethe Montlcello h6tel at Norfolk. (Associated PressPhoto)

had been twenty-tw- o when ho mar
ried Irma.

Ho said expressionlcssly: "That's
pretty young; but not tooyoung,
I guess, for a gin. . . .'

"Sho isn't ically too young," Car
ol admitted honestly. "And she al
ways knows exactly, what she
wants and goes after It She'll be
happy, I think."

Then it sounds like good news
to me."

"It is for Jill." Sho met his look
and confessed: "My regret's entire

As long as she and Pat
were at home my .absence didn't
make such a gap. Now Milly will
be more alone."

His mouth twisted. "You've gota
conscience, like I have God help
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us bothl"
Ho laid his hand on hcra and she

noticed for tho first timo how good
his hands were: thin and straight,
with broad palms nnd long sensl
tlvo finners. She turned her own
hand and gripped his.

"Well. Ho probably won't. We'll
haveto help ourselves If wo can

Ite stood up and pulled her to
her feet "Come on ar.d let's drive
a while; it'll cool ,us off. Don't both-
er with a, hat" "Ho shrugged into
his coat and went 'to open .the door
for her. She found the key and
handed it to him.

"Put this in your pocket I don't
vant to carry a bag."

He took tho key and followed
her with unsmiling eyes as sho
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stepp4 t Mm Me the hll. The
thought pricked his talnH that she
ought 6t to be kacHuK ,ttu kne
wolf existence! shooufiht to he the
onewho was marrying add not her
kid slater.

And In tho same Instant he knew
thai ha fcad not businessbeing so
clad shewain t.

They drovo for an hour, and let
the warm wind brush their faces
and ruifcplo their .hair. 'When they
had stoppedngoln at tho Sherwood
sho mado herself,look at him and
smile. Ho sat still, hla face a blur
in tha dark. .

''Don't bother to como In with
rno. It's boen nicer than t can tell
you."

Ho stirred. "lt'a been tho host
eveningTvo overbad," ho 'said eob-crl-y,

and gnthcrcu Himself togeth
er. "Oh, hercs your key. . . . ."

Ha held It out'carefully, and sho
took It without touchinghis fingers.
Tho car moved reluctantly avny In
tho night

"And that," slvo raid finally, un-
der her breath, "will haveto bo all
of that" '

But tho next morning, whan
Blakq said In his usual ' pleasant
yolce: "Ttiore's a now men's tailor-
ing shop opening next month
very swank, Tjioy want an an-
nouncement," sho knew sho had
been a conceited, romantic fool.
Thero was no trace of self-con- -

bclousncss in hla volto or his man-
ner. ,
(Copyright, 1030, by Marian Slma)

Irnin's return, tomorrow,
pluces Blako lit tho familiar
vtrulgktjackct.

FUNDS TO BE SOUGHT
FOIt CATTLE DIPPING

KOItT WOBTH, S6pt 24. (UP)
Texas legislators next January
will be asked to provide $400,000
for cattlo dipping in 14 EastTexas
countiesto climlnato a tick.lnfcata-tlo- n

quarantine, I J. Wnrdlaw,
chairman oftho livestock sanitary
commission, said hero today.

Wardlaw said the funds would
be for dipping operations
in "active" counties along a 200--

mllo area bordering Louisiana. A
quarantine is in effect there now.
Harry D. Wilson, chairman of the
Louisiana livestock sanitary board,
has askedGovernor Allred to sub-
mit tho appropriation to tho spe-
cial session of tho Texas legisla
ture next week.

East Texas countiesIncluded In
tho program are Jefferson,Orange,
Newton, Shelby, Panola,

yenture
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PONT1AC SALES FOR
YEAR BESTSINCE '29

FONTIAC. Mich.. Sept21. With
MU deliveries totalling 12,274 new

'W
for tha month of August, Fon--

Mttter Co, haa completed the
iaht months of 'any year

"18M, according to C. P. Slmp--
nt and general

manager, for the company.

On year ago, August retail itj

were 10,811. Although
liwriM for the month just closed

in considerably below the 16,674

nark lor July, they represent the
ibaat August Fontiao has had In

years.
rvllverles since January1 wjio

U4.460 compared .with 106,505 for

the first eight months of 1935,
while total deliveries of 11036 mod-
els from announcementdato to the
end of Atigust wero 154,338 com
pared wtlh 106,527 for the 1035
model deliveries at the same date
a year ago.

Simpson points out that both
new and used car stocks in the
hands of dealers are showing a
marked reduction tvery week, that
dealers are mnlcinft. more money
this year than fdr several years
and that both Fontiao Motor Co.
and its dealersare farther ahead
for the year to dato than they have
been at any time since 1029.

He looks for a continuation pf
good business this fall.

The first horse-ca-r line in New
York city ran on the Bowery and
on Fourth avenue from Frlnce
street to Union Place, now 14th
street
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O'BrienSeeks
Two JobsOn
Union Ticket

Running Both Vice
PresidencyAnd Placo

In Senate
BOSTON, Sept 2i. IlPi Thomas

C. O'Brien, who persisted in build
ing up a political career dcsplto
three defeats In
a row, is alter
two jobs this
year. He's run
ning for tho vice
presidency ana
the senateat tho
samo time, both
on tho Union
party ticket

O'Brien, deep--
chested slx-- f pot-c- r,

who o n c o
served os district
attorney of Suf-
folk county, was

bks

For

a democraticcan-- O'UKIEN
dldato for tho U. S. senatorialnom
ination beforo ho was named run
nlng mnto of Hop. William Lemke,
Union narty candidate for presi-
dent After that. O'Brien merely
chancrod his colltlcal listing,

He was defeated foretato repre
sentative In 1912 and 1013 and for
state senator In 1914 but won an
appointment to thq state board of
parole in 1913. ilater ho held other
appointive offices, among them the
ijurroiit. conniy aisinci attorney
ship, to which ho was rhuned la 1922
to fill a vacancy. In Novemberof
tho samo year ho was elected to
the Job.

l&ilses Good Tomatoes
Towerlne. well 'built. O'Brien

looks like an athlete but his actual
athletic activities have been con
fined to college scrub gomes un
less tho puttering he liken to do in
tho garden at his Sciluate summer
home Is counted.

He has a knack, say his friends,
for raisins i fine quality of

OJJrien, a Harvard man, Hue
President Roosevelt, was always
too busy getting and educationand
working outside ofschool hours to
take part in varsity sports.

Ho worked nights as a baggage-
man and brakeman on tho Boston
and Albany railroad to get through
Harvard collego and Harvard law
school. Ho went to work at 10 as
a soda clerk in Boston, whero he
was born, and up to the time he
completedhis primary school edu
cation be was successively a bi
cycle repairman and odd jobs boy.

Railroad Counsel
His work with tho railroad paved

tho way for his later Interest in
railroad labor affairs. Ho tins
servedas counsel for the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen of
America in New England and.,.ot
affiliated organizations of engi
neers, firemen, telegraphers and
signalmen.

He tried for the-- senate In 1929
but was defeatedby tho Incumbent
junior senator from Massachusetts,
Marcus I Coolldge.

A lffe-lon- g Interest in economic
problems,O'Brien says,caused him
to enter the third party movement

Admires Coughlln
"Voters who cast ballets in pro

test beforo this had only tho soci
alist ticket to voto for," ho asserts.
"That is but a step from commu
nism. There Is certainly nothing
communistic In the National Un
ion's platform and voters who can
not support either the old or tho
new deal can turn to this party. If
tho principles of the National Un-
ion for Social Justicewere put Into
effect tho problems of this nation
would be solved."

O'Brien, 49, has been an ardent
admirer of Rev. CharlesK. Cough
lln, radio priest, who is backingthe
Union party. O'Brien makes his
homo with his wife and four chil-
dren thrco daughtersand a son
In tho Brighton section of Boston
where ho was born, the son of
Irish immigrants.

'Jumbo And 'Last
Frontier' Will Be

Closecf Saturday
FORT WORTH, Sept24 (UP)

LTwo attractions ofthe Fort Worth
Frontier Centennial "The last
Frontier" and "Jumbo" will close
with Saturday night's performance.

'The Last Frontier" will end its
colorful rodeo-pagea- nt after 140 per
formances.It was the favorite with
Vice President John N. Garner.
"Jumbo," the New York successof
Producer Billy Rose, will end at
tho samo time, preparatoryto start
ing a nationwidetour undercanvas.

Both shows have oeen over
shadowed by the "Casa MananaRe
vue" which has played to capacity
crowds twice nightly since last
July, Casa Man a will stay open
throughout October, along with the
"Honky-Ton-K Revue," stage show
given In an old-tim- e saloon setting,
"Jumbo" will be roplaced by "Billy
Rose'sInternationalClrcuu." which
will include several acts from the
former production.

STADIUM MADE READY
FORFIRST GRID GAME

Ticket sales wero being pushed
here Thursday for the Big SpriRg--
Eastland high school football game
Friday at Steer stadium' as the
staudsand fieldswereput la shape.

Qeorg Gatry, high school prin-
cipal, said that saleswereprogress-
ing but that rain had sut Uh total
btow aMsectatioK.

Stands were inspectedand tura-boK-a

tlghtuned dut-fa- tha wek.
They wars pronounced In good
eoMMUoR arid absolutelyaafs,
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Roscoo llnrnt and, Mary
Brian who apprnr in n com-
edy at the Kllz Thursday,
"Thrco Mauled Men." William
Frnwlcy, Lynno Overman and
Georgo Barhlcr nro others In
the cast

QnlyRainTo
Halt Program

P O CornerstoneCeremony
Set This Evening Ii
' WeatherPermits

Unless rain Is falling at tho time,
the cornerstone for the federal
postofflco building In Big Spring
Will be laid at 6.30 p. m. today.

Nat Shick, postmaster,said that
tho street 'will bo roped off for
those who attend the ceremony.

Mark Williams, postal inspector,
and Clint J. Taylor, superintendent
of railway mall service, arrived
hero thismorning from Fort Worth
for tho stone laying.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell will fclntr
tho refrains of 'La Paloma," ''Mar
seilles," "La Golondrlna," Texas,
My Texas," 'Dixie," and "Ameilca,"
accompaniedby Mrs. Anno Gibson
Housef, In commemorationof tho
six counties Texas has served un-
der, i

Mayor C. E. Talbot, Taylor, Wil
liams andGeorge Mahon, congress-
man from tho 10th district, will
speak. Invocation 'Will bo pro
nounced by Dr. D. F. McConnell
and tho benedictionby Rev. G. C.
Schurman.

Boy Scoutswill assist In the cer
emony, presenting flags of six
countries as tho songsaro sung.

',
PUBLIC UECORD3

Building Permits
To Rltz theater to, repair roof on

building at 401 Main, cost $396.
To Cooperative Gin and Supply

Co., to erect a poultry dressing
plant, cost $75.

New Cars
W. A. Cox, Chevroletsedan.
C. D. Graham,Ford tudor.""
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Unionization
ProgramGoes

AheadSlowly
Lcwiri Labor Faction Uses

Education Methods
Steel Industry

WASHINGTON, Sopt 23. (UP)
tt.OOO'JOO beat J5,000,000,--

000.

In

Can men

That Is tho way labor leadersdes--
crlbo the drive of tho Committee
for .Industrial Organization to
unlonlzo steel workers. The 1,000,--
000 men nro tho 1,000,000 members
of the C. J. O. Tho $5,000,000,000 IS

the estimated resources of tho
mighty steel Industries.

Tho answer may como next
spring,when the CIO plans its "big
push" for membershipin the affi-
liated AmalgamatedAssociation of
Iron, Steel and Tin workers.

THo CIO now has a membership
of about 1,000,000 workers in 10
miss, production industries. They
aro all enlisted In tho steel cam-
paign now In Its third month.

Pennsylvania, Ohio and West
Virginia will bo tho principal bat-
tleground In the "battlo of the cen
tury" between labor and capital. It
Is thcro that most steel workers
aro employed. '

Workers' Stand Disputed
Tho unknown Quantity In the

problem of organizing steel work
ers is whether tho workers them-
selves want to join tho union' Mill
owner say'they do not" CIO load
ers dciiovo incy no.

Financed by an initial "war
chest',' of 4500,000, Chairman John
L., Lewis hoi sent mOro than 300
veteranorganizersinto ttcel towns.
Thcso aro directed by Phillip Mur-
ray, chairman of the SteelWorkers
Organizationcommittee.

To avoid a prematuro" showdown,
theseorganizershave beenordered
to stay out of tho mills, to. meet
workers in their homes, at public
placesand at massmeetings. Mur-
ray describes the present-phas-e of
tho campaignas "educational."

Steel workers In many cases aro
not being asked to join a locttl
union. They arc asked to sign a
card authorising the union to act
for tho signer in collective bargain
ing activities. This requires no
dues payment " J

Murray Is Optlmlsllo '
Murray &ays tho campaign is

"progressing splendidly"" and that
thousandsof workers havesigned
thcso cards. Whentho time comes
for tho showdown they will be as
signed to local unions. Only then
will tho full strength of tho Amal-
gamatedI become known.

Murray, middle-age-d and iron-
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gray hatredM laying hi eampajgfi
plans aJoUg thf lines. The first
stage Is' the educationalcampaign,
the ''selling" of the union to work-
ers.

Noxt tho c6mmltteo will ck, to
"raid" companyunions, to win over
workers to tho outsideunion. Then,
about next May, tho CIO plans an
open show of strength in an effort
to effect r. closed shop In the in
dustry.

Whether this will mean aslrlke
will depend uhjon leadersBay, on
whether mm owners accept th
Amalgamatedas tha collectlvo bar
gaining representativeof all work
ers.

CIO Sees Advantaged
lie Clo hopes to count the na

tional administration as Its moral
ally in Its drtvo. Aid Is expected,
too, from tho scnata civil liberties
commlttco Investigating alleged
violations of civil liberties of In
dustrlal workers anj from the Na
tional Labor Relations Board in
quiries into collecllvo bargaining
aisputos.

Lewis hopes tho senatecommlt
tco headedby Sen. Robert M.

(P) Wis., will aid In turn
ing sentiment against employers
accusedof using spies',slilkebrcak-or-s

and armed guards against
workers.

Tho committee Is conducting
wl'Iospread Inqulrlej after Initial
disclosuresof alleged spying- activ-
ities by a national detcctlvaagency
on behalf of certain Industries. A
roport Is expected to bo ready for
congressenrly In 1937. ' ,

To Stress Disclosures .
Lowly and his associatesplan to

make iho most of disclosures ofal
leged spying, thugglng and other
nntl-Iab- activities' "which tho
companiescarry on as an. offset to
unionization," an official labor
publication icvcaled.

Tho labor relations board, creat
ed by the WngnorLabor Act, guar-
anteeing labor tho right of collec
tive bargaining, Is counted upon
for aid when and If the union ob
tains membershipof a majority of
tho steel workers, v

The Steel Workersurganlzatlon
commlttco is seeking to expand'tho
AmalgamatedAssociation of Iron,
Steel'and Tin workers from 5.000
workers to a majority of the 600,--
000 employed In steel mills.

If that goal Is reachedthe Amal-
gamated will ask tho labor board
to designateit as tha collective bar
gaining agency for all steel Work-
ers.

BntTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. JoeHowell,

at Big Spring hospital Saturday
night, a baby son. Tho newcomer
has been named Joseph Bryan
Honell.

i . ,

PLAY AT LORAINE
LORAINE, Sopt 24 (Spl.) Lc-ral-no

and Coahoma high ; schools
will open the football seasonhere
Friday afternoon.
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Milk Prices TJp
All 'Over Nation

WABHINOTON. Sept 24. OP)
Experts at the agriculture depart
ment todaysaid ono of' tho direct
results of tho drouth was an in-

crease in retail milk and buttor
prices, affecting millions of consum-
ers. Parched pastures and high
feed prices always oausa upswtngi
In the cost Of dairy productswhen
consumerdemand Is strong, they
added.

Recordsof tho tburoau of agricul-
tural economics showed the retail
price of milk, nt storesor
advancedfrom ono to two cents
quart In 75 of tho largest cities tn
the country In recent months.
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Worker Here ty AM
In Army

A. of Lubbock, cam-

paign wot Iter for the Salvatto
Army, arrived Big Wed-

nesday assist In winding up tha
fo funds for tho newly es-

tablishedunit In this city. Ho will

assist Captain Clarice Gordon in
contactingporsons not seen by com-

mittee worker's In tho drlve
"will remain horo for

about a week. Captain Gordon 1ms;
requestedthat commlttco
who have cards get In touch with
her so that tho can bo
completed as as possible.

Cll :
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TOMORROW NIGHT THE 1938 FOOTBALL SEASON starts In,
Big Stadium . . . GO TO THE GAME AND, CHEER-TH-

ONTO VICTORY! And whllo you're at It, score v

a touchdown of your own by wearing tho smart new fashions
from Albert M. Fisher's Stylo-rig- and q'uallty-rlg- ht collections.'
SEETHE FOOTBALL FASHIONS ON DISPLAY IN.-OU-

WINDOWS

Again we present '

MR. W.- - P.' RUSSELL - ,.'
Here Friday a)id Saturday

to take measurementsfor fine -

WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Mr. Russell, representingone of tho leadmg custom-tailo- r estab-
lishments In America, brings with him many fine and unusual
woolens. For several seasons wo have offered his services, "

which have proven so successful amongbest dressedmen. ,
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To feel goodafter -

It's not just thepleasurea fellow getsoutof
smokingLucky Strikes. . . it's feeling goodafter
smoking! Fresh as a daisy. A taste
yourmouth. whenyou startsinging in
your voice clearas a bell! That's
the greatthing about a light smoke. Lucky
Strikes being made the finest centef-le-af

'tobaccos tastegood. becausethey're.

a light smoke, you feel good smokingthem.
And after smokingthem, too!
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NEWS FLASH!
"Sweepstakes"bring pleasure

to war veterans
From aveterans'homein Leglon.Texw,
anumber ofentriesall In thesame liaed-writi-

come in each week. Ofcoum
we checked up to make jure that th
entries conformedto therules, ando&e
ofthemen explained: "Most of theboys
can'tgetaround butI do andso I M

out their cards for them.'
We'reglad to saythat the boys faaW

beenpretty good pickers,too.
Have you enteredyet? Have youwow

year delicious Lucky Strikes? Tuae 1

"Your Hit Parade" Wednesdayaatl
Saturday evenings. Listen, judge, tad
compare the tunes then try Yeur
Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes." Aad Jc
you'renotalreadysmokjflgLuckiM.kxy
apacktodayandtry these, too. MayW
you'vebeessaiesiag tewstiiing. Yow'M
apPMciatetheadvaatagesofLuckUs a
UfbtMMke ofticriftfrfeotMed
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